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-"that

THY

way may be known upon earth,

GAMBIER,

VOL. II.

REV. M. T. C. WING, EDITOR.
GEORGE W. MYERS, PRINTER.

From an old Vermont Chronicle.

A COLLEGE

SCENE.

-There was a sound of revelry1\Iusic, and laughter, and the merry shouts
That wine in spires, were heard resounding loud
'fhToughout th4:>seclassic halls , where Fathers thought
Their darling sons were train'd in wisdo1n's way;
.Ah! had they seen
,
The heedless folly, and the daring sin,
By which thos e sons were striving for distinction
Above their fellows-how the bowl ,went round,
And with it followed close the reeling-step,
The noisy laughter, bursting from a ,heart
Of vanit y-and how the idle song,
The heaven-defying oath, and j est profane,
\Vere stammer'd out, and cheer'd with loud applause
By older sinners-But
the'y see it not;Oh ! might they never see-and never feel
The sad result.
-The door was open' d hastily,
And one came in, upon whose inmost soul
The Holy Spirit had impre ss'd the fear,
That all bis long possession of the name
Of "Christian," had been but a bright mistake,
'A happy dream,-and he had just awak'd
To all the horrors of his real state.
Oh! I shall ne'er forget
"l'he pierci ng tones, in which his bunting heart
Found utterance.
He fear'd, that for his life,
And his example, from which we had gain' d
Encouragement in our presumptuous course,
He should be call 1d that night to give accaunt;
And, as about t' appear before his Judge,
Gave us a final warning.

The song was hush'dThe passing cup was stayed-we all did look,
Each to his neighbo r, as about to ask,
"What meaneth this?"-The
silence deep, ~t lengthr
Was broken by a laugh! a scornfol laugh!
But that laugh was not echoed.-All, save one,
A mother'simage in thei r hearts forbade
To laugh at such a scene-Silent, and thoughtful, we dispersed ;
Nor was that 1·oom again so amply fill'd,
Unti'l we met to pray.

D.ELIGIO'US.
FAMILY RELIGION.

We havebeen favored with the p~rus~l of a letter from a gentleman~ now travelling m Eu.:~pe
and have been permitted to make the followmg
ex trac~, ~hich e:"hibits .a ve_ry in_teresting view of
the religious habits of a family with whom h~ '"'.as
spending a few we~ks. Tl~e h~ad o~ _the f~m1ly
is a gentleman of high stat1~n, m roht1cal life.The religio~s economr of his family presents an
example which we fear 1s not co~m~n m such statio~s i_no~r ~wn cou~try,_ but. w~1ch 1s w~ll. worthy
of 1m1tat1onm any s1tuat10n m hfe.-Epzs. Watch!

To give you a more complete idea of what I
mean, I 1hall,de.scribe the routine of every day du.ties which is pursued iq this pious family.
At half past eight the bell rings for breakfast and
all assemble. A ble ssing is asked and thanks are
ret urned at that .meal as well as at every other.
As soon as the cloth is removed, the family seat
themselves around the same table, and copies of
the New Testamcns are destributed to ~II• . God's
blessing is then asked upon the reading of His
Rev.Dr. Ja,vis.
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word; after which Mr. M. reads the first verse of ag-o at Bristol, and published in many of th e r eli the morning chapter the person seated next to him · gious periodicals . "Y now any thin g of Christm as
on his left · reads the second ven ,e, and to all in Eva ns! " he exclaimed, with much animation, "Ye s
succession till it comes round aga in to his turn.I do. I have heard him often. Why, it was in
Any one is at liberty to ask any remark which my grandfather 's house that he preach ed his very
occurs to him. The attention of all is thus exci- first sermon." Tell me then all about him, sa id J:
ted and a .spirit of religious inquiry promoted. and perhaps you know John E lias too . Let me
When the chapter is ended follow t h e family hear every thing you know resp ecting th em b oth ,
prayers; after which Miss M . who has a ' 10st meMy Welsh 'friend was t h e very on e I could ha ve
lq~ious voice goes to ~he p~a1;.
_o, ~n 1 beg ins a hymn wished to see . I e knew much of the Welsh
suitable to the occasion, m wh1A1 all unite. In prea,chers, and cornmu·o1icated what h e kn ew with
the evening, before the family r - ' re to rest the great ple as ure. O n o. e occasion, h e p rea ched
same or<ler is observed, with th.i differen ce ~nly, from Isai ah 25. 7, 8, " A n<lh e will destro y ja thi
that the chapter is taken from the E instres ;-wrrc·,,... --01oun.t~~....
~ fa . of the ·covering cast over all
as in the morning it is from the Go spels.
peopl~, and the veil tnat is sprea<l-<:>verall- a.a.ti.an s.
On Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday-evenings,
wil! swa!low up death in victor y ; and the Lord
a more extensjve reading of the scriptures is prac- God will wipe away tears from off all faces· and
ticed, and all the visitors of the family are frankly the rebuke of his people shall he take away°from
informed th at such is their invariable occupation. off all the.earth: for the ~ord hath spoken it." A
Having received the previous informati _on, if they part _of this sermon, my friend repeat ed as follows:
come they are expected of cour se to join with us.
"After the prophets of ancient times had fonc,,
At eight o'clock tea and coffee are served as at gazed through the . mists of futurity, at the suffe;..
breakfast, and then the
esta~1
1ent:s are distri~ ings of Christ, and the glory that should follow;
buted to aU present, ,as I hav~ b efore described. a company of them were gathered together on
'But instead of a single chapte;, a whole Epistle is .the summit of Calva ry. They saw a host of ene'.e~d, ~~d sometimes two, or. if~'he ~pi~tle be lon~, ~ies ascending t~e hill arrayed for ·battle and
1t 1s dmded at some convemen po nt Jti the cham 1:1ostterrific i~ their aspect.
In the middle ~f the
of the Apostlls
argument a the remainder is lme, was the L~w of God, fiery, and ·exceedi ng
res rved for ~nother of th es e
o·ngs. Mr.' M. broad, and workmg wrath . On the right wing, was
has a co_mmentary before him to which he refers Bee lzeb ub with hi s tro ops of infernals · a~d on
when any inquir y arises as to the meaning.
It the ·left, Caiaphas with his J ewish priests, ancI ihas ·occurred to me that this method might be late with bts Roman Soldiers .· The rear was
made exceedingly qseful, if the clergyman of the brought up by Death, the last enemy. When the
parish should go through the families under his holy Seers had espied this army, and perceived
char ge , spending an evening \'ith each, and ex- that it was drawing nigh, they sta rted ' back, and
plaining the Bible .to them in th is familiar manner. prepared for flight. · As th ey ·1ooked round, they
Is not this the teaching, ':from house to house'' of saw the Son of God, advancing with il'ltrepicl steps,
which St . Paul speaks, Acts, xx, 20? The int er- havin g his face fix ed upon th e h ostile band. Seest
est which this mode of reading excite.s is very re- thou the danger that is befo re thee, said one of
markable, and the effect upon children is particu- th ese men of God. "I w:ll tread them in mine
larly striking.
The little ones are encouraged to anger," he r eplied, "and tram ple th em in my fury."
ask questions, and oftentimes intere sting anecdo t es Who art thou? said the prophet.
He answe red :
illustrative of phraseology of scripture, or of its "I that spe ak in ri ghteousn ess , mighty to save.' '
application, are introduced with the most hap - Wilt thou venture to the battl e alone? asked the
py effect. The bl~ssed examples of the every day seer. The Son of Goel r ep lied: " I looked, and
virtues of the Christian life which I have se en in there was none to help; and I wond e1'.edthere was
this del_ightful family will never be fc.p-gott en by none to uphold _; 'ther efore mine own arm sh all •
me as long as memory shall hold her ~eat. H ere brin g salvatioh u'nto me·; and my fury it shall up all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, hold me." At what po int wilt thou com mence
and evil speaking are excluded.
The peace of thy attack? inquir ed the an xiou s prophet.
"I will
-God rules in their hearts· the word of Christ dwe lls first meet the L aw, he r eplied, and pass under its
in them richly; whats;ever they do in word or curse: for Jo! I come · to <lo thy will O God.deed, they do all in the name of the Lord Je sus, When I shall have succe eded at the centre of the
giving thanks always for all things through Him. line, the colors will turn in my favor." So saying,
Happy, happy family! who se God is the Lord, he moved forward.
In stantly th e thunderirw of
and who are the burning and shining Ji_ghts in a Sinai were heard, and the whol e band of prophds
land of spiritual darkness and death!
It is with quaked with terror.
B ut he advanced, undauntpain that I think of leaving them, and I should ed, amidst the gleaming lightnin gs. F or a moment
esteem myself happy if the providence of God he was concealed from view; and the banner of
had cast my lot near this d elightful abode!
wrath waved about in apparent triump h . Suddenly the scene was changed.
A str ea m of blood
In the following specimeµ of W clsh preaching it is difficult poured forth from his wounded side, and hacl put
out all the fire s of Sinai. The .flag of peace was ·
to say who most deserves praise - the original preacher-the
filled tbe
·welsh stranger or the present wri ter-on e t ing how ever is now. seen unfurled, and consternation
ranks
of
foes.
He
then
crushed,
with
his
bruised
plam-prais e i~ due somewher~.
heel, the Old Seipent's head, and put all the infernal powe ·rs to flight. With his iron rQd he dash ~
THE VICTORY
OF CALVARY.
"Do you know any thin g of Christmas Evans?" ed to pieces the enemies on the left wing lik e
said I to a native of Wales. now living in the wes- a potter's vessel. Death still remained, who thought
tern part ofPennsylvania. The inquiry was prompt- himself invincibl e, having hitherto triumphed over
ed by a recollection of the interesting spec~men all. He came forward, brandishing his sting, which
of Welsh preaching which was given ~ome years heh~~ wl1etted upon Sinai's tab.Jes of stone. He
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darted it forth at the conqueror;
but it turned
,down and hung like the flexible lash of a whip.
Dismayed, he retreateJ to the grave, his palace,
into which the conqueroi· pursued him. In a dark
corner of his den, he sat on his throne of moul·dering skulls, and called up the worms his hitherto faithful .allie s, to aid him in the conflict; but
they rep lie d, "His flesh shall see no corruption"
·Tl~e sceptre fell fro~ his ·hand. The conqueror
seize d l11m,bound him, and condemned him to the
lake of fir e ; and then rose from the grave, .follow ..
ed by a band of released captives, who came forth,
after his resurrection, to be witnesses of the victory he had won. Here my friend began to talk
We lsh with great earnestness.
What means this?
said I. Your meag re language! exclaimed he.
I am re ady to testify with the man of Bristol, that
it cannot express the ide as that a Welshman can
conceive . I cannot tell you what it is; but it is
something like this :-H e took his flight over the
mountain. - The veil of night that was spread
-over all nations, he rent to t att ers with a stamp of
his foot. Light burst forth from its concealment
through a thousand openings, and kindled about
l1is heel, the race began . He flew; and the darting
beams attempted to overtake him; but they could
not. Yet they held fast to his heel, ·a nd a lengthening train of glory was wrapped round the world .I

At length the vacation was p~y'ed. C~arles
was ao-ain in college · and his m<y'1_~r and sisters
looked forward with• hope t<JtYe time when he
should return to remain witl,,chem altogether .The time at len<Ttharrived / Charles' college studies were compieted, w-f he returned to his n~tive villao-e, He c g>"'menced the study of medicine, and two yea,s of ,lrnpp~ness unalloyed ~vas
the portion of }!rs . W's family. At the expiration of that tillle there were some changes; the
girls were ma rried, and it was thought necessary
for CJ..,._,.J,,c; to repair to B--,
to finish his studies with an_eminent practitioner.
His mother
saw him go to the metropolis with some foreboding fears: but she had faith in God, ahd she
hoped her dear child ,ivould escape the taint and
pollution that too often falls to the lot of the
young and ine xpe rienced-besides
she thought
that Charles had a talisman in his heart; he was
engaged to the daughter of the minister of the
parish-the
mild and unassuming Emily B.lVIonths rolled by; Charies wrote regularly every
week, and seemed to look forward to his return as
the goal of his happiness. At last his letters did not
come so punctual; his mother felt some anxiety,
but she excused him, thinking that it was so near
th e time of his return that he was deeply engaged
with his studies and "'lecturcs. '
·

throne of God, whenthey
taken away the sting of death
no victory over them, I have 8
weep for the wife, and the wife for
and the young mother kneel beside
her infant and beg of God to take it out-' • e
t ure, an d 1.Knew t hat one half · of her w- tor.
v•• existence was ":rapped up in the life of hera:·
babe;_ but amidst all.those tears and agonies
ver wit~essed any thmg s~ bitter as the aigbtof
so~l-str1cken parent weeprng over the disgrace
aai
rum of an only son!

From the SalemGaaette,
TERRIFIC PICTURE.
T~e f?llo~ing passage is extracted fromMr.
Sullivan s discourses, lately -delivered in Boston
b_efore t~e Massachusetts 8-ety for the Supprea
sion of mt~mperance.
After relating the histo~y of_ the discovery of the art or tiiatillation,which
1s said to have been made by the Alchemists in
prosecuting their researches after thephilosopb~r',
stone, he proceeds in splendid prosopopeia:" If it be imagii:ied, that tee office of history
is
to announce the future, instead of recording
\he
past, how would the world have received the tidings?

"In your researches after that which you shou
iand the mother once more em- at ohce have known to be impossible, by the la
braced her son;: but there was a chang _e-a change of nature, you have opened a fountain of mia
From B:idgcr's Week ly Messenge.r,
th
h J d h
THE IlUlNED S' DD ENT .
~
that the he_arti;
ose t at ove
Im were not wllicb shall flow for ages. you µave not content
'71
wn
mg
fol5'eUeve.
lt
was
whispered around that e d . yourse Jf w1'th pressing
- out th e juices
·
There a,re few pJncc~ more doligntTu, y situnte
of th
than the villa'gc of C-, in , the ' state of Conn._:_ 11e had · become unsteady, but it was only whisper- fruits bestowed upon you, and converting these·
There is a peatne ss and rural simplicity truly de- ed . In a few weeks he was married, a nd his fo nd to strong drink which you needed not-but yo
lightful to the ye of the traveller.
As you en- mother and friends anticipated that if he had im- have taken this strong drink, and the harvest wh1
tered the town there was one dwelling that attract- bibed any th ing like bad habits, th ey would now was given you for tood, and have drawn from th
. an d neat b_e forgotton.
But it was far .otherwise.
Oh .t who a 1·iqui'd , w h'IC h 1s
· no t c100 d, an d w h'1ch'w1·11not no
ed your attention with its w bite palrng
. .
arden in front: the honey suckle and woodotne that ~1astasted ?nee of the rnebriatmg cup is ever ish nor sustain your earthly frame •. This liqu
g
.
. clustered profusion
.
- , reclaimed?-It
th e poison
·
f a i.-,erocious
•
1
hangmg
m
ove r · the portico,
,
. . 1s l'ke
:
sh a11b e a curse upon you, and your descendan
and the pots of flowers handsomely -_arranged anima' 1 it WI 11 work 1? th e blood, a nd eventually It shall be known wherever ~he arts ?f.civilizati
spoke the taste of its inhabitants.
It was the r e- deS t roy. It w~s so
. Ch~rles. At fir 5t he was are known. You shall call it the elixir ef life
sid ence of the widow W -, her son,. and two -ashamed to drmk save m his .o"':n hQllse: but at You shall believe it to be nutritious to the bod
daughters.
Her husband had been ~n eminent leng th he would p~rta_ke of It 1.n th ~ house of and gladdeni0g to the soul. The love of it aha
physician who died three years previous-leaving
?th ers, a nd th e hospitality ~f th e mh~b,t~nts made grow with the use ot it. It shall soothe tbe•
his widow and children in comfortable, if not affiu- 1~ ~ _cuSt0 rn to offer to th e lips of th e.ir friends the tary hour and cheer the festive board. It ,hall
' ent circu1 stances . The daughters were all that liquid t~1at woul deSt roy . When rntemperance
charrn away your griefs, and be the c 1eo(,101K
a mother could wish them to be. They were pleas- creeps m, sham s_oon c~eeps out, and m ~ few rejoicing~. · It shall be the inducexne \I
u
ing and amiable girls; and in the goodness of their short months th0 high minded, noble,. and mtel- nion and the bond of friendship.
It shall bepriadispositions and the affability of their manners you lectual. Charles W-.h~d placed himself ~n a ed alike by the high and the low. It shall beth
quite forgot that they were not beautiful.
Now level ":'th the d~egs of society. B.ut where amidst jey of princes, as well as of the meanest of mor
every family has its idol, and Charles W -, was the rum of their hopes were the wife and mother? tals. It shall be the stimulant to laborious t.oil
the i<lol of this. It was now his third year in col- Did t~ey st ~nd . by ~nd tam~ly see th e idol of their . and the reward for labor done. It shall be bou~
lege; in one year more he would graduate; and affections isin~mg mto rum, a nd not put forth a and sold, and make the dealer therein rich. l
his mother hoped he would follow the steps of his ha nd to save him? Ah, no !:-if tears and prayers shall yield abundant revenues to sovereignty.father, and become a resident of his native village. could have be~~ ,of any avail, he ,~ould not have Hospitality shall be dishonored in not offering
it
August was fast approaching, and Charles was ex- s~nk ;, but a wif_es tears-a
mo th ers p~ayer~, and to the guest, and the guest shaJl be disgraced ia
pecte<l home to spend the vacation.
The girls siSt er 8 ent reaties were usele ss, and. m t~irte~n not receiving it at the hand of his host,
looked forward to the period with delightful anti- mo~ th s from th e ?.ay th a~ he was married, his wife
"BuT
·
It shall visit your lim
1
cipation . .Mary said, "When Charles comes home ,
hi\once 1blo
~g l~ilyd ~~s b~r~e ~o bed laSt with palsy; it shall extinguish the pride of man
we will do so and so," and the smiles on the coun- _ong ome.
e a ove
im wit t e en ear- it shall make the husband hateful to the wife, a
0
tenance of E leanor were more bland and sweet at
v~ of~ wo~a\
ao<l sh: could
tear ~n- the wife loathsome to the hmiband; it sha11annihi
111
the mention of her brother.
Day after day passne:-i~- or w O ~sever now°: a run _en 1lus- l~te the Jove of offspring; it shall make membe
0 , 'of society a ~ame and a reproach to each oth
sed on, and the long wished for period at length bao d . kmtl? But lus ~ 0th er-did
sh~.. die? i:>arrived.
'This day,' said the sister s, as they ar- she lived \ 0 pray for ha p-to weary fieaven W 1th and to all among whom they d~ ell. It shall stc
ranged their plants with mor _e care than usual, he~ prart:: 15 ·ot!ler ! have_ you ever seen th e from the virtuous and the honorable their go
, Charles will be at home precisely at five o'clock!' cluld of ~our aff~ctions- th e idol of your fo_utleSt name, and shall make the strong and the vigorou
Their early dinner was quickly dismis sed, and at hopes-lum
on whom Y.0 u used ~o 1?0 k wi th an to totter along the streets of cities. It shall per
two o'clock the mother an<l daughters were seat- eye of plea~ure an~ del~ght, re eling 10 a~ twelve vert the law of habit, designed to strengthen you
ed at the window, in anxious expectation . It was o_clock at mght, with his fine fea~ures d\S~R.rted; in the path of duty and bind you in its chains, It
six months since they had seen Charles: they won- h!~ ~erson bloated; a nd oa th s au d unprecat!ons on shall disgrace the jud ge upon the bench, the min.
dered how he looked; had he grown?-'
Only 1118
lips, wh~re once brea th ed. th e eo d e~rmg ac- ister in the sacred desk, and the senator in hi, exthink, mama,' said Eleanor, 'Charles will be twen- cents of child h ood? If you ti ave not you have alted seat. It shall make vour food tasteless,your
ty; his next birth day he will be at home-how
never known sorrow.
mouth to burn as with a fever, and your stomach
delightful !'-Hour after hour passed on: at length
Three years p:assed 0n in this way, at the ex- to tremble as with disea e. It shall cause
the beit wanted a quarter of five: the minutes were then piration of which time Charles was called to stand sotted mother to overlay her new born,unconwatched and counted-wheels
were heard; the befor~ the jud gme nt seat of his offended God.scioui that it dies beneath the pressure of her
coach st(}pped, and the girls flew to the door to He had Jived in sin; he died without hope. But, weight; the natur al cravings of the infant shall
r eceive their brother.-Oh
! the happy meeting . oh! the agony- he piercing ag ony of his de solate make it strive to awaken her, whohaspassed, UD•
The evening passed away delightfully.
Charles parent I I have visited the bed of the sick and heeded, to her last long sleep. The_son sh hdid
was improved both in mind and person; and the dying; and I have heard the feeble moans of the his face, that he may ot behold his f~t1ier s ~happy mother and children enjoyed a portion of sinner when hanging be tween life and death, utter pravity; and the father
all see the obJect of hit
that bliss which falls but seldom to the lot of mor- the petition, beg ing for one week, one day-yea
fondest hopes, turn to a foul and bloated care
tals, in this probationary state .
even for one hour to make his peace with God! that hurries to the grave. It sl1all turn the
The vacation weeks flew qtiickly by, but the I have seen his afI'righted look, and heard his heart dren of men into raving maniacs; and the~
family of :Irs. W-, enjoyed every moment of it. rending shriek as he fe lt the power of the grim ties of blood and affection, shall findno
,ht
The mother and children were never separated . tyrant creeping over him, and I thou<Tht how awful in the friendly coming of death. As ,__._1. •
lf you met Mary and Eleano r in their mornmg it was to die. I have knelt beside the bed of the which man commits to the earth, come• f? m
and even ing walksi you were sure to find Charles young and lovely, and h eard their sweet and trium- that which he converts into spifit, so 1h~Jh!s
and his mother close beside them.
1 phant
voices as their hallelujahs ascended to the duct of his own inventioo be aueed lA )us

-Christian

Ind ex.

.
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He returned,
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eart, to bring forth violence, rapine and murder.
It shall cause man to shut up his fellow man in
tbe solitude uf a grated cell. The prisoner shall
turnpale and tremble in his loneliness, at the presence of his own thoughts; he sl1all come forth
to die, in cold ~lood by the hand of his fellow,
with the specta.cle of religious homa ge
a sca ffold, and amid tlrn gaze of curious thou san ds.Poverty shall be mad e squalid and odiou s, even so
that charity shall turn away his eye in disgust.
It
shall attract the pestilence that ,valks e,·en at noon
day, and in darkness, to the very vitals of the
drunkard, as car'rion invites the far sighJed bird of
prey. The consumer of ,spirit shall be found dead
in the highway, with the exhausted vessel by his
side. Yea, the drunkard shall kindle a fire in his
own bosom, which shall not depart from him till
he is turned to ashes . The dropsical drunkard
shall die in his delirium, and the fluid which h as
g:,thered in his brain, smell like spiri t and. like
spirit shall bum. A feeble frame, an imbecile
mind, tp turing pain and incurable madness, shall
be of the inheritance which drunkards bequeath,
to run with their blood to innocent decendants."

on

He indulges in no vague,
tomers) · and those of men in the same business that which is revealed.
with your se lf, mark ed out from the mass of the unsupported theories in religion. In searching
communi ty a the 'victims of d es olating pestilence; into the deep things ef God, he ventures not on e
and suppo se yo u /mow this terribly disc riminati ng step farther tha n the light from lieaven conducts
mortality to he caused 'by the article that you him. He dwells not on speculative, bu t on prachave furni shed an<l encouraged them to use; an<l tical subjects . He pres ses no divine truth at the
His system, if h e
suppose you reflect, ivhen ~oo late to save their expense or injury of another.
lives, that you lcnetu otj'orehand what would be the ha,·e a system, is large and comprehensive. Fear ,Q
results of the course you were p rsuing ;.'......willless of the charge of inconsistency, he gives foll
you be able to look at the price of that blood_calm- and simultaneous play t(:) seemingly antagonist
He rnaintains and enforces, with equal
ly? Do you say that you have be en doing it, in doctrines.
effect, for years?
Too true! But i' not the work ene rgy, the sovereignty of God in His kingdom
of death in which you now see111 likely soon to of nature and grace, and the responsibility of man
by faith alone, and the necessity of
find yourself engaged, a little too rapid and start- -justification
holiness-the
privileges and duties of a pardone d
ling for your comfort ?---;Boston Rec.
child of God; and calls upon us to 'Worlcout our
CLOSING THE DRAMSHOPS.

_

salvation withfear and trembling-why?

becau e it

Some weeks ago we suggest ed th at all the dram- is God that worketh in us, both to will and to do qf
shops in the city ought to be closed, as an act of his good pleasure.-And then, with respect to his
justice to the great ma ss of our community ,and of personal conduct, no sooner had it pletlsed God to
mercy to 'those who are in the habit of frequenting reveal his Son in him, than he confers not with flesh
them. We repe at and urge the suggestion.
We and blood: he has been bo1,tghtwith a price: he is
have no reason to expect that we shall escape a vi- i10t his own: h e presents himself to his adore d
sit of the cholera. The pfeset1t un comm on ea l- Redeemer, a livhg sacrifice: he cheerfully acthiness of the city is nothing more than was ob- cepts his commis sion ,to go and preach among tlte
TO RETAILERS.
served in New York, Albany and oth er places, but Gentiles the unsearchableriches qf Christ. His love
From the numerous illustrations that have ap- a few weeks ago. Dr. Bronson of Albany Says: for Christ, and for perishing souls, bears him tripeared, of the desolating effects of keeping the " Some weeks before the appeurane;e ~f the cho- umph an t over bbor at~d \!anger, privations and
dramshops open, we select the following, in addi- lera among us 1 there was almost al! entire :Suspen- persecutions, imprisonments and death. He counts
t ion to what has already appeared in our columns s_ion of all_ other disE;,ases ."
"
cum
had_ tW his lijJ ~ar to li~n, s~ t!iat he i_n
py finish his
from time to time.
little or nothmg to do. fhe smallness of the num- course tuzth Joy, and 'the mznzstr'I which !te has rel. Dr. Rhinelander stated to the New York ber of deaths ,i°' our city was almost unexampled." ceived of the Lord Jesus, to t~stify the Gospel of
Board of Health, that four patients were dischar- And he adds that the same fact had been ob- the grace ef God.
·
ged on Tuesday from the Park Hospital, two of served ' in o~her places.
Although, th~ ·excel ..
Can we, ny brethren, rise from contemplatin(J'
whom immediately got drunk, had a second attack lent, precautionary
measures adopted m such the heroic self-devotion of this illustrious servan~
of the cholera, were taken up in the streets .and good time by our city authorities will doubtle ss do of Christ, without fervent prayer, that the Loni
carried to the Crosby st. Hospital, and died in much towards <liminishing the violence of the epi- of tlie harve ·s t would send forth num erous labortime to be in,clucled in W.eclnesda y's report.
demic when it shall appea:, we cannot expect they ers at home and abroad, animated , with the spiri t
2. It ha s been remarked by many of our obser- will keep it from us; and 1t becomes us to prepare of this Missionary Apostle?
·
ving c_itizens, that they have not for several years the people, as well as the
ts and houses, to
past seen so much intoxication in our streets~ as meet it. How shall it be done?
The following ·is a pictur e of W a~hin gton "in hi11,
:i:etirement.
•
since the commencement of the ravages ·of , the
Notwithstanding what has been said to the con- It is from one of his own lett ers;
cholera.
This malignant ,and fatal disease, which trary, we are entirely convinced tha t the immedi~t.e I fee l as I conceive a wearied traveller must do,
has cut off nearly one thousand of our population and entire abandonment ef the use if ardent spzrtt who after treadiAg many a painful step, with a
during the last week, .~s fed and kept ali~e by the by the wholecommuni~11,
tuitlwut any 'exception,·would heavy burden on his shoulder s, is eased of the latintemperance of 'l port10n of our popu1at10n, whd be the best of all possible prei 1enifoe n(Jas.ures_
. It is ter, haring reached the hav en to which all ~th e,
are past reformation.
,
urged, we know, that the sudd~n abandohment ot f9rmer were directed, and from his house-top, is ,
The question arises, shall the industrious and so• the habit of spirit-drinki11g wollla thi:ow the sys- looking back, and tracing with an eag er eye the
ber mechanics be driven from the home of their tem into such a state as to invite the disease. Sup - meanders by which he escaped the qu icksands
choice, or have their lives and those of their fami-· pose it to be so. The cholora has not yet reach- and mires which lay in his way, and into which
lies jeopardized, by the beastly indulgence of a set ed us, and probably will not re ac h us till the im- none but the all-powerful Guide and Dispenser of'
of beings, who are in some respects below the mediate effects of such a change would be past, human events could have prevented his fa_lling. I
brute creation, and who infest our streets from ear- in most cases; as soon as the immediate effects are l,1ave become a private citizen on the banks of the
ly in the morning until late at night; furnishing past, the danger supposed to result from a chan ge Pote,mac; and under the shadow of my own vine
daily food for the cholera.-N.
Y. Jour. of Com. of habit is over, as every body acknowledges, and and my own fig-tree, free from the bustle of a
S. Dr. Sewall of Washington, in a letter to the the system is in a far better state th~m be fore to camp, and the busy scenes of public life, I am soEditors of tlie National Intelligencer\ dated July resi st the attacks of cholera or any similar dis- lacing myself with tho se tranquil enjoyments, of
ease. &c. &.-Boston Recorder.
which the sol<lier, who is ever in pu rsuit of fame
20t h savs:
·
-the
sta tesman, whose wa tchful ,lays and sleep "Ha;ing
visited, . since I came to N~w-Yor_k,
THE APOSTLE PAUL .
less nights are spen t in devising schemes to pro- -·
the four great receptacles of cholera patients, viz.
t he Park, the Greenwich, the Cr osby street, and From tlle Rev. John Graltam's Annivedary Sermun, beforethe mote the welfare of his own, perhaps the ruin of
CliurcliMissionary Society, 1831,
other countrjes, as if this globe were insufficient for
the Bellevue hospitals, and having examined the
·"~hat
e'flects
the stimulating, extensive action us all,-and the courtier, whb is always watchincr
patients in each of those ~nstitutions, and also having conversed freely with Drs. Mott~ Steven~> of the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ is c:i able the countenance of his p rince, in the hope ot'
Rhinelander, De Kay, and other leading physi- of producing, we have a signal illu st ration in the catching a graciou s smile, can have very little concians of the city, I am satisfied that there is far instr uctive case of this Apostle . St ruck with the ception . I have not only r et ired from all public
less cause for alarm among our citizens generally stupendous grandeur of the __subject of his con- emplqyments, but am retiring within mys elf, and
love of Christ, he essays to de~ sha ll be ab le to view the solitary walk, and tread
tha n is ima(J'ined; for ·while the cholera, as it has tcm 'plation-the
prevailed i;: New York, is admitted by all to have termine its extent; in its breadth, commen sura te the path s of private life, with heart-felt satisfac been strongly marked, severe, and fatal, it has been with the habit ab le globe; in its lei;igth reaching tion. Envious of none, I am determined to be
astonishingly discriminating in the selection of its from Adam's fall to the end of time; in its depth, pleased with all; and thi s my de ar friend, being
subjects.
Out of 204 patient_s w~ich have been stoopi ng to rescue. c?nden:ined si nn~rs from the the order of my march, I will move gen tly down
dmitted into the Park hospital smce the com- brink of hell; !ind m its height, exaltmg them to the \ stream of life until I sleep with my fathers."
mencement of the disease, Dr. Howard, the phy- glory in the heavens. He attempts, I say, to
CASIMER PERTER,
sicia n of the institution, informs me that only six measure this love; . but he retires from the effort,
When the Cholera Morbus appeared in Paris
of the number were temperate persons.
All th e in an ecstacy of baffled, adoring astonishment , and
temperate persons recovered, while one hundl'ed pronounces it a love whichpnssetli knowledge. And M. Perier was one of the first whom it attac ked'.
and twenty -two of the others died; The. ?th er when the Spirit of God sneds abroad in _his heart Prom pt assistance was procured to relieve him
ho spitals giv~ nearly the sa_me result.
All c1t1ze~s a sen se of this incomprehensible l,)Ve towards from this malady, but he soqn became the subject
of good habits, and who live carefully, are _con si- hims elf, the chief ef sinners, ho w does it i~flu:nce of a more ser! ous affection, ' a · mental alienation,
H is ~1ews That strong mmd was deranged, that exalted indered as secure from the attack of the disease. his opinion~, character, and ~onduc~
,vherever excep tions to this rule have occurred undergo a complete revolut~on; h s heart 1s ~~ tellec~ yiel ded to a _del irium interrupted only at
it has been owin_g_
to some powerful exciting cause ; larged, his pride sinks down into p~ofound humili - shor t mtervals. It rn a rema r kable circumstance
and while the citi zens of New York generally feel ty; his narrow prejudices ex pand mto un_bounded that M. Perier, in his abberrations, it we may
the atmospheric influence seq sjbl y, none but the charity; and his fierce bigotry softe ns _mto holy cre<lit two or three of the_ Pa ri · journals, repeate~l
irrecrular, suffer severely irQm it."
•
• zeal. Full of the Holy Ghost and of wisdom, he to all who came t? ~ee h11n, that the countr.1/liarl
Now, suppose you continue to sell ardent spirits becomes an mcomparably able and judicious lvli~- absolute need gf religion. "How can France," said
till your customers begin to be hurried to the grave ister ef the New Testarr:ent. Thoug~ favored, m he, "subsist in its present ritate of infidelity? Nq
vision with manifestations of cel estial glory de" order, no security without religion r There mus t
one after another, with the most appalling,suddenness, and unprepared; ~oppose you see y _our cus• nied t~ other men, he asp ires not to be wise above be, bl all means, soli<l and firm faith in the he<lrt,
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Otherwise, France is ruined."
Such in .substance life, and feels an honest exultation at the thought my brethren, whenever we
were the vords whfch M . Perier rep eat ed con- that he not only has witness a the extinction of popularity ?-Thoughts in Retir,
stantly durin g his sickn ess . If we may conj ecture the slave trade , but has lived' to the period ,when
-respecting this singular conduc t, it seems proba- all people of English bloo i are beginning to see
VIRTUOUS FRIENDSHI •
ble that the idea had b een strongly impressed up- that the posses ion of slaves is neither lawful nor
Next to the immediate guidance of Gotby his
on M. Perier's mind, that religion is necessary for profitable. The excitement 011 this subject is very Spirit: the counsel and encouragement ohirtuou
-the French pe ople, but he dare d not exp re ss this great throughout England.
a?d _enlightened friends afford t~e most pow
sentiment for fear of being called bigot, .ent husi,,, I found Mr . Clarkson a man of the most pleas- aid m the e0ccmnter .of temptation, and in the
ast, or jes uit, by the nu mero us infidel wr iters in ing manners an d cultivated mind. He is even a reer of duty.
our country. He ther efore kept back this truth profound sch'olar, and his conversation on many
. Wisdom, indeed is not confined to anylimit
ed
from motives of prudence.
But when the me n- subjects is live1y and instructi,-e, though he con- circle, much Jess the very narrow one of private
tal alienatio n seized him, being no longe r accoun· , stantly suffers pain, which must embitter his life." friendship; and sound advice may often be pro.
table for his words , he let this · se cr et escape from
----------cured from those wi_th whom we have contracted
.his heart, and he repeated it so much the oftene r
SABBATH: SCHOOLS.
no ties of intimacy. But the patient attention rt•
as he had been obliged to suppress it for so lon g
The following is extracted from some remarks quired to comprehend and encounter all the peen.a time. In · other , re spe ct s, the thoughts of M. o( the Hon. William Wirt, on the happy influence liarities. of the case, the persevering ardo11, the
Perier, and his conversation on the subject of re li-· of Sund~y schools:·
.
persuasive sympathy, neCt!lsarv-to invest it with
gion during his deli rium, were perfectly sound and
The people in truth hold the upper place among authority, and to render it effectual, will be want.
just. Th is is not the plac e to discuss the point; us. ;rhey are t he spring head, the natural foun- ing; in the absence of which, the wisest coUDBe
l
but all reflecting me n who look at our prospects tain of all power. Purify the fountain, and the is a wintry and sickly beam, which
plays on the
agree ' in saying , th at France can never be tran- st ream will be pure. And what ·is there so effica- surface only: it may enlighten, but.willsel~
-quil and happy so long as she will no~ l'.eceive t he cious, nay, what is there that has any power at all penetrate or melt. The consciousneas,too, 0·r
Christian faith . The Gospel alone can solve the to produce such an _effect, but the Gospel of the posses sing a share in the esteem and aiection of
great problem of uniting liberty with order.-New- Redeemer carried home to the .heart by his Spirit? persons of distinguished worth, is a powerfu\&upY-orkObserver.
·
Mere human virtue is a cheat-a
scintillation at port to every virtuous resolution; it sheds a warm
-- ------be st, which we see continually extinguished by and cheerful light over the paths of Jife; fortifies
From the Pric nd. '·
temptation.
It has no power to resist the call of the breast against unmanly .dejection and pusillaa.
THE Gtt AVE OF WILLIAM PE~N. ,
selfish ambitio'n, and the tissue of vile means and imaus fear s : while the apprehension of forfeiti
!f
.Extract of a letterfr om J. F . F. to R. v.,dated London, May agents which , such an ambition never . fails to em- these advantages presents a strong resistance
·
l7t fi 1832.
- p oy. It fu m~ke a show in , public; but it has the en'croachments of temptation. There are high
"On my return from Ox ford, 1 paid a visi't to no p ower to resist the temptations which solicit er considerations it is true, which ought invariab
y
the grave of W illiam Pen n, at Jo rdans, near Ba- the passions of man in private, and which have to produce the same effect; but we have no sud
-consfield, -in Buckinghamshire.
I fortunately had alr ead y p oisoned all the springs of moral action superiority of strength as would induc e us to dt
· a lovely aftern oon, an d at this .the most delight- among us. Not hing less than the living convic- cline the aid of inferior motives, when all are
fol period of the opening spring, the sequestered tion of an ever-present God, before whom we are barely adequate to the exigencies of our stl
part of the country , where is the h umble grave of acting and thi nking and speaking, and that we The recollection that we are acting under th ee
our great and good founder, appeared more Jove- have a future state of never-ending existence, de- of Omniscience, will lose nothing of its force
ly perhaps than it would have done at any other pendant on 'his approbation, can impose a mo- being joined to the remembrance, that our c
moment. Th e little meeting hou se and grave yard ment's re St raint O
e indul gen ce. of human pas- duct is subj~ct to the scrutiny of friends w
of Jordans lie about th ree miles from the London sion; and nothin
an reconcile man to such a influence coincides with the voice ot consci
road, 011 a corner of a simple yet pretty country restrnint, but the formation of a new spirit within and of God. And surely it must be no contemp,
seat of Lady Young. Thi s seems anciently to him, which will co nver t that rest raint into liberty tible aid in the discharge of his duties which I,
have been the property of some member of our a;nd privilege, and make the service of G od his derives who has invited the b enevolent inspection
society, who probably at the time of their perse- highest hap piness here, as well as his only sure of his actions, the hon est reprehension of hia
er•
cutio n afforded his secluded pl ace of worship hope hereafte . This is the spiritual work of the rors, and the ,warm encoura g ement of his virtues
to the living, and rest ing place for the dead. Gospel of the Redeemer, which has brought life who accustomed to lay op en the interior of
Here repo se the bodie s of Isaac Pennington and and immortality- to light, and furnished to a man character, and the most retired secrets of his c•
others, famous for th eir writings and piety . No a motive and a spring of acti on, which enables science, finds in the approb at ion of his friends
stone marks the spot, and but for a remarkable him to tread ~he earth and all its vile pursuits be- suffrag e of his conscience reflected and confirmed
circum st.ance, I should ha ve searched in vain the neath his feet, in the contemplation of that immor- who delighted but not elated, by th e esteem•
object of mypilgrimage . The shape of the cem- tality to which he is hasten ing. With these sin- has secured, and the confidence he has won,
try is an oblong at the head of which, and on the cere and deep convictions on this subject, it is de- vances with ren ovated vigor in the paths that I.
middle of its breadth, is seen . a little mound, square, lightfu l to anticipate the change that will, in all to glory, honor, and immortality. The pleasu
b ut ha rdly exceed ing in height the elevation of a human probability, be wrought by t his great and resulting from ,the mutual attachment of kind
common gra ve. Whether Penn was buried origi- magnificent scheme of Sab bath schools.
spirits are by no means confined to the moment
nally in a place distinguis h?d from the rest, or
RECEPTION OF THE GOSPEL.
personal intercourse;
th ey diffuse their od
wheth er the spot was held 1n r emembrance, an d
.
. ,
.
.
though faintly, through the seasons of absen
ce
when the tumuli by his side sunk to a level with
In tl~e disc.lrnrge of ' my f mm~St erial du t ies, I refreshin g and exhilarating th e mind by the
t\ie field, this mound was h eape d up, I know not; meet with v~n?us classes O pets~ns w~ose co~- membrance of the past, and anticipation of the
bµt this is the on1y distinction. In planting round duct deeply grie~es me. Th~re ai e ~he ig nora nt, ture. It is a treasure possessed when it is M
the wh ole ground, some six or eight yea rs since a 'fboughtless mult ~tud~: who, hke Ga lho,. "care _for employ ed; a reserve of strength, ready to beC.S.
row of lime trees, a row was placed across the none _of th es ~rungs.
Say wh_at I will, no
ed into action when most needed; a fountain
fiel d, separat ing this from all other graves. A few pr~ssion rema ~ns: l am speakmg to st0 c~s and sweets to which we may continually repair, wh,I
th
initials, inscribed on th e tre e at its head, prove that st0 nes. ~t~eis, however, bo _hear au d Iemem - waters are inexhaustib le.-R . Hall
I was not the . first to make this visit. I did not b~r; but it is only to sc?ff, to ta½e offence, to re1
mar the tree with mine, but I gathered from the vde and per~e~ute . This some times annoys m_e In Brow n s Memoirs of Mr. H ervey the folio
mound a handful of moss, and a few wild flowers, much: b~t 1t 1s better that they sh ~uld do this ing anecdote is related :-Being once on a joul'lllYt
,~hich I sha ll be happy to share with you on my tha?. rem~m so utterly unmoved: tl~e1r a~ger and a lady wllo happened to be in the same carr·
return. I staid alone on the spot till t he sun had revilm g 1s often a token for good_, for it_shows wit h him was ex patiating on the amusements
nearly set, and indu lged, un interru pted but by the that the _word takes hold on then· con sciences. the Stage, as in here teem superior to any other
notes of the nightino-ale and oth er birds, in a most Some ~gam appear to e_mbrace the Gospe l, but ple asures . Among other thing s, she 1,aid,then
leasing succession ~f thoug ht .'
they dishonor 1t by their conduct.
And !astly, was the pl easure of thinking on the pl~y befo
P
.
. .
there are not a few who come very regula rly to she went, the pleasure she enjoyed ~,le the
. The same letter furn ishes the followmg mterest• hear me: they ta ke delight in attending ou my an d the pleasure of ru minating 011,it m her hd
mg account of the benevolent Clarlcson:
ministry · but now I see there are non e over whom at ni gh t. Mr. Hervey , who sat and heard II«
"Ten days ago I was at Ipswich, and of cour se I should ~o dee ply mo urn: for the y honor me at disco urse without interrupti ng her, when she
paid a \·isit to yonr venerable and most excellent the expense of my i\iaster? and t here are none concluded, sai d to her , in a mild manner,
fr iend, Thomas Clarks on. I had the pleasure of from whom I ought to turn away with such loath- there was on e pleasure mure besides whatshe
dining with him twice, once at his own comforta- ing and disgus t. For I come . to win a brid e for mentioned , which she had forgot. "\\:bat dei
ble reside nce, the moated manor house of Play- the King , " hat I m ay present them ·as a chaste that b e?" sai d she , "for sure I have 1~clu
ford: and another day at the neig hbo rino-town of virgin unto t'H RIST ;" but lo! they la vish th eir every pl easure when I censidered the enJO
Woodbridge, where he had gone to attend an an- wanton car sses upo n me; and the bride I would 'beforehand, at the time, and afterwards. ~,,
ti·slavery meeting, at which he spoke with that bring home to my Master and my friend, us es all Sir, what is it? " Mr. H ervey, with a gra,eI~'
true eloquence and forc e whic h a warm hea rt and her arts to sec!uce me with · adulterous blan dish- and in a manner peculiar to himself, replied,
00
a sound head will always utt er in th e cause of be- men ts, to concur in dishonoring CH RIST, u who se "Madam , the pleasure it wiJI give 'JOU
nevo~ence . _He. is ,a r:nodest and a nerv~u~ man, I ~m and wh om I ser ve." And s!1all_I ?is cover death-bed."
A clap of thunder, or a _flash
public speakin g 1s to him therefore a prod1g1ous ef- this, and not rend my garments with 111d1gnation lightn ing, would not have struck her ,ndt:
fort , but nobody could have spoken better. He an d angui&h? shall I consent to ancl en dure it? surprise. The st roke went to her ~ery •
is still engrossed almost entirely with this subject, What would this be, but such adultery as is trea- She had aot one word to say; but, ~un_ng=
to which he has devoted Si> large a portion of his son too? Should we not think of these things, of the jou rney, seemed quite occupied Ul
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on her past conduct.
The effect o(. this welltimed sentence was, that she never after went to
the play-house, but became a _pious woman, and a
follower of those pleasures which would afford h er
due satisfaction ev·en on a death-bed.

Wt..-eperfectly still, and ev~ry shop w~s closed . !
T~E. PL_AG_UE IN LON~ON.
.
On ~e arrival of this in terestmg process10n at the
In its malignity 1t engrossed the 1l!s of all other
church po% , we ·found the house of God already maladies and made Doctors desp1cahle.
Of a
filled with sut1;ia congregation as had never be~ore potency 'equal to death~ it p_ossesse d itself o: ~ll ·
been known t assemble there in the morning. his armori es, and was it self the death of e\ e1y
The decorous stu\ness of the rustic congregation,
other .mortal distemper.
The touch, yea, _the ~ery
From the London Christian Guardian for June.
an_d the_ promptitua~ with which they had c?m- sight of the inflicted wa~. c.leadl~: ~nd its ~1gns
•
THE FAST DAY IN THE VILLAGE.
plied with the command of their earthly sovereign, were so sudden, that families seaLed in happ me~s
The ki~d providence of God cast_ my lot on the and the advice of their pastor powerfully .and evi- at their meals, have seen the pla gu e spot begm
Fa st Day in a re~ired . country village:
I felt dently affected the latter as he passed, and the · to redd en , ·and have wide!}'.'scattere:l themselv~s
t hankful at thus b eing eKempt from th e dm of 1m- de eply impressive service which followed, and forever. The ce me nt of soc1ety_was d1s~o}ve~ by it.
piety and blasphemy which I feared would prevail which seemed to awaken th·roug hodnne sanctuary Mothers, when they saw the sign of mfcctwn on
iu the city: and . I ~o~nd the observan_ce of the the filial contrition that its angµage breathes, pre- the babes at their bosom, c~st them from them
day, amidst the , s1mphc1ty of a rura l pamh, to be pared us for an exposition of the first lesson, Isa- with abhorrence . Wild place s were sought for
a sp iritual festiv~l. It wa~ more to me "than ~y iah !viii. grounded on the question asked by Jeho- shelter; some went into slups and anchored themne cessary food.
Few, · 1f any days of my life ·vah in the sixth verse, "Is not this the fast that I selves afar on the waters.
But the auge l that was
have passed away more rap~dly, and none mo~e have chosen?"
We were shown the characters pouring , the vial, had a foot on the se~s as well as
de lightfully.
The savour of its remembrance will of the fast which the Lord does not choo se , and on the dry land . N o place was so wild that _the
long be sweet to iny soul.
consequ~ntly will not accept:
the nature of the plao-ue did not visit it, none so secret that the quickAt half-past six in the morning, while the lour- fast which corresponds with the divine ch oice,_ and sig hted pesti lence did not discover-none
coulcl
ing clouds s~read a _sombre sl~ade over the la\Vn, meets witl~ the. divine acceptance:
a_ndthe blessed. fly that it did not overtake.
.
in good keepmg, as 1t w:ere, with the character ?f results which are secured by the faithful word ot
It was as if heaven had repented thr making of
the day, a .cottage meetmg for prayer was held rn the Lord to such a fast as He approves.
mankind, and was shovelling them all into thesethe humble abode of one o~ the poorer ll]er~bers
During the brie~ inter-val betwe~n th~ morning pulchre.-Justice
w:as fo~g?tten, and her court s
st
of the churc~.
Communicants of e abltshe_d and afternoon services many were m their c.lose ts, deserted.
The terrified Jailers _fled from th e fech arac~er for piety and prudence_, p~ur~d ~ut their and others were occupied in the instruction oft~~ Ions that were in fetters-the
mno cen t an d .th e
hear ts m humble? fervent supphcatio~s,
mt.rodu- re-assembled young . At ha lf-p ast two we agam o-uilty leaged themselves together, and k~pt wi th _
11
cing between their several prayers a suit~ble Y!nn entered the house of God, expecting to meet in their prison for safety-th~ grass grew zn market
or psalm. It was an earnes_t of the blessing, wbich there only those whom a .spiritual sense of. t~e . places the ca~tle went rnoanmg up and d?wn th c
was thus sought a?d which . abundantly re st ed day's duties would draw . ti.ogether a second tune·. fields, won<lermg what had become ~f their keepupon the day, to witness and m some measure . to To our agreeable surpri$e, tn ,e ch. r.cl w..asthrong- ers-the
rooks and the ravens came m t~ town and
sha_re in the fervor of the simple, but e~rnest cr~es ed in every part, and never did _acongreg atfon lis- bu~ t their nests in the mute ?el fries-silence
was
wh ich then arose to heaven . . }t was_like t~e fra- ten with more breathless attent1qn to the preached u111versal, save when some mfected wretch was
gran t savour of the fir-st mo_rmng sacnlice. . fhese word. . The text was this, " So the ~ord sent a seen clamoring at a window .
lo_wly ch!ldren ?f poverty, thought I, togethe~ pest~lence upon Israel."
2 Sam. xx1y. 15. In
For a time, all commerce was i? coffins and
with_ their offermgs, are ~nkno\n
to the world· meditating upon these ~~rds and their C?ntex~, shrouds-but
even that ended. Slm fts there were
and 1f they were known, it woula. only be ~o en- we saw that the awful v1s1tant, now drawing ~is none. churches ancl chapels were opened; but
counter its ~corn: but on them, and on. multi tu.des fatal sworc;l upon British I_.s:ael, is no. self-comm is- neith~r priest nor penitent entered; all we~t. to
1
st
of other s like them, now assemb led 1?-pro i ate sioned desolater or advent1t10us offsprmg of ~hance, the charnel-house.
The se.xton and the phy s1c1an
groups ~ro~nd t~e mer_cy-seat, t~e propitia.te,d eye but the direct exe~utioner of Jehov~h's will and were cast into the same deep and wide grave; the
of Ommsc1e1;1ce 1s ~estmg. While Jehovah s ear the proclaime r of his wrath.
That will was proved testator and his heirs and executors Were hurled
turns away m wrath from th_e eloquence_ of se~- to be most righteous, and that wrath was traced from the same cart into the same hole together.
ates, whe:e h~s t~t;tth 1s ?etipised, and lus provi- up to sin , as its provoking ~ause .. The plague Fires became extinguished, a~ its eleme!1t too had
den ce demed, 1t hstens with cornplacenc;:y to t~e was shown to have prod u~ed_its .des1!s?ed effects, expired-the
seams of the satlorless ship yawned
prayers of these cott_agers, who tremble .a~ lus when through
the conymcmg S~mt an~ t~e to the sun. Thou gh doors were opened and co f.:.
word, and deprec~te his a?ger.
Every petitwner preached truth, it has hu_m,bled a gmlty nat1?n m fers unwatche-:1, there was no theft-all
offences
implore~ an espE!c1.alblessing up?n th_e pas~or of penitential confe ssion: an[ the ,grand doctrme of ceased and ~il"ocrime but the univ ersal ';\,'oe of the
the village flock, and on th~ ser~ices m which he revelation-that
without shedding of blood th~re pestilence was heard of among men . The wells
was about to be engaged with
his people.
I have is no remission, was iliustrated by the events which overftowe<l and conduits ran to waste ; the clogs
1
no doubt that he experie ~ced a happy answer_ to have immortalized Mbriah's mount, and Arauna~'s banded them se lves too-ether, having lost their masthese petitions, in a more than common unction threshino- floor, and Calvary's hill. We were m- ters and ran ho wliu!' over all the land: horses
from the Holy (?ne, throu ,g:hout the day. .
. vitecl to :xamine and adore t~e paternal Jove which peri~h ed of famiae i/: their stalls-old
friends ~ut ,
At · ha lf-past e1 rh t the clerg,rman met lus com- has hitherto used the rod with a forbearance and looked at one another when they met, keepmg
municants iu· a spacious schoo l room, and devoted gentleness unprecedented
in the history _of the themselves far aloof-little
children went wa?dernd
about three quarters of an hour to prayer, ~
a cholera's dreadful scourge; and were affect 1o~ate- ino- up and down; numbers were seen dead m all
cursory expo sition of the fi~ty-first p salm, direct~ Iy exhorted to prepare to meet the holy will of co~ners. Nor was _it only in Englan~ that the
nd
ing hi s remarks t? the peculiar character a
pro- God in that only posture of safety a~d composure plaO'ue so raged.
It trav elle d over a tlurd _part of
tession of his audience, as 'holy brethren, partak- which the believer maint a ins, while m prayer and the°whole earth, like the shadow of an eclipse, as
ers of the heavenly calling,' _and there~ore _called faith he look s not at the things ~hich are seen and if some dreadful thing hacl been interpo sed
upo n to take an earn~st part m the penitential ob- temporal, b ut at the things wluch are unseen and tween the world and the sun, the source of ltf~.
servances of the riat10nal fa~t. At the clo se _ of eternal.
,
At that ep och, for a sh?rt time, the.re was a s1his address he proposed a iit_tle pl~n of _charity,
At five o'clock another cottage was opened for lence, and every person m the street for a moment
commemorative of the soJemmty wlu?h
th I~ad ca)~ed ra er, and at seven we _ad the conclu~ing ~er- stooJ still; · ?nd Lone.ton was as ·dum~ as a churchthem together, and corre_spoqdent wi its <lesion; ~icf of the day. The mi rs r of the parish gives yard.
Agam the sound of a bell was_heard-for
He suggested the fo~mat10n of a CoMMUNICANT_s an expo sit o y Jecture ·n his sch ool-room every it was that sound, so long unheard, wh1c? a~rested
SocIETY, fot the relief of the poorer members thm Wedne sday evenincr, chiefly for the b enefit of the the fugitive multitude and caused . their silen ce.
times of s_ic½ness, and af~er they ha".e yas~ed
e laborin g poor, ,and ~n the present occasion he e~- At the third toll a_univers~l ~hout arose, as when
st
common lim_1tof ~uman lif~. The sugge
i~m
th
1th ~a!
1 pected to meet few or no more than his.usual ~lam the herald procla1_ms the t1d111gs?fa great bat t e
embraced with evident delight, for _ ose
congregation
Long befo re the appointed time, won and then agarn there was a silence.
th :W t
very sma~lest means readily gave m
en· ~a;es
however, the ~oom was filled to excess with a dense
T~e people fell on their knees, aocl with anthems
as subscribers, and thef rest cheerf~Ii acc e e . to crowd of devout auditors, who were .encouraged of thankfulnes s rejoiced in the dismal sound of that
the plan, as forming a new link _in t eir conne xw n · to seek throucrh the Lord Jesus Christ a fulfil- tolling death-bell· for it was a signal of the plague
with each other.
"For we bemg many, ~eon}
ment of Gals grac iou s promise to his ancient beinoabated that rpen might again mourn for
50
0 friends
bread
and
one
hody:
for
we
all
are
partba
ers
of
pe
ople
recorded
in
2
Chron.
vii.
13,
14,
"lf
I
their
and hallow their remains with the
h t
b 1. d ·" "and whether one mem er su • .
l
·f
J
•.
'
•
t a one
ea ·
.I .
.sen d p stilence .among my peop e; 1 my peop e, solemmties of bur1a.1
fers, all the members suffer 'Vlt) It;. o_rone.
which are call ed by my name, shall humb]e them----1
her be honored, all the member~ reJOICe wit it. se lves, and pr ay, and seek my face, and turn from
EFFECTS OF A REVIVAL.
When this com~any of suppliants had broke _n their wicked ways; then will I hear from heave~,
Sault St; Marie.-Our garrison, we think, is now
up, the teachers of the ~unday-sc~rnols stassembled and will forgive their sins, and will heal their the happiest in the world. The army has been
for social prayer, accordmg to thell" cu ;om every l d "
thought, till now, a bad school of morals.
And
S bh l
· g, prev10
· usly to the op enmg d of thet anA •day kept in this manner could scarcely fail
.
h as b een so. B ut we h ave re~ ched a new
a
at
l
mormn
truly
it
st
Choo
,. O tl11·soccasion the ma er, a evou
· F 1
f
·
A
v1· al 1·ntl1e army'
Six pious gen tle s
~·
n
.
the breathing de- of bringing down fr om t.,lJ.e at 1er o mercies a era .
re v
· :
.
• ,
11;1an,intr~duced mto the pray;.r
. t s The rich ble ssino- upon every parish and upon every men in one fort! A corps of p10us soldier .1 f olt
sires of his own he ar t and of. is assoc1: eh. F
bly
Shvuld it be his riohteous will yet to Brady is now truly "a house_ 'of prayer.
The
prep ared for recital one ol t ed_fiast- as~m "t~e1 overfl.owinO' scourg~ to pass throuo-h" dance is exchanged for the praymg circle; the b~t
dscholars 11had
0
d ·t ble passages se ecte rom suuer
0
•
h'mg cards l1ave given
·
B1ay co ec s, IJn ,sm a
the land, ~ it would be an act of base un_belief ~o witc
p l ac e to the blessed
'
th e le s sons ·
~ day supp l 1cants w1 11 ble ; instead of the son£?
h
b II . ·t d s to the pub doubt that multitudes of 1ast.... of the
d drurnrnrd,
f th
fathee
. At the hourh w enl the e lmdv1th\~er his youth: then r~ceh·e most evident answers to their prayers, psalm of praise is heard; instea o.. e pro n
lie sanctuary , t e c ergyman e
i
d "b hid within the ark ,,
oath, the word of Christian consolation: the fears
ful
Bock, attended hI their teachers.
The stree~ an
e
• .
,

?e-

r~m,:
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and well-grou ded suspicion of t he officer, are exft
chan ged for secu rity aud par en tal confidence: the
hatred and sur ly obedience of the soldier, have
gven pl ace to cheerful compliance an d filial love.
Inst ad of whi skey and its kindred p oi.sons, and
disease, the drmk of the sold ier is the pure wate 'i·
~f Lake Supe rior, and coffee, accompa nied with a
)car mind , and health of body .-Ho me Mission .

I

unsheltert:!d head of Bishop Chase," and th!:! "columns o ie
Ob server have been burth.enedwith paragraph s littlP caJ,afated
1
to conciliat e public esteem and confidence towa,<IShim. '
Our
readers kn ow that since tb e Bishop's resignf10 n, we have very
seldom ~lluded to the subj ect, and then ir1lo har sh or unmeasured terms.-O'ur simple desire has en to correct what we
knew to be important error s, 8 ,.d t o prevent th eir injurious
effects upon an fostitution, already accomplishing much good,
and daily improv ing in the means of d'oing so. What we have
said with this intention, has been spoken more in sorrow th an
TRUE RELIGION
in anger.
If it t,mcl tn injure Bisho p Chase, it , can do so
-s th e perfe ction of human natu r e,
the
only by sustlining the cause which he opposes. On the merits
and ddight of every one, that feels it active and
of that cause, rest ow- ju stification, and there we are well satisstrong within him ; it is true, thi s is not arr ived at all
fied to leave it.
'
at onc e; and there will be an unhappy alloy, hangA r emark or two on the gene ral character of this produc:.
ing long even abo ut a good man. But as those ill
mixtures are the p er petua l grief of his soul, so it tion, will perhaps be expected . Its chief object seems to be
is his chie f care to watc h over and to mortify to give a diffe;ent colodng to some of the facts ·stated in the
.them;
he will be in a continual progress, still "Re ply to Bishop Chase's Charges:" but whether it accomga inin g ground upon himself . And as he attains plishes any thing more than t o point out some trifling erro rs
to a gooc.1.de gr ee of purity he will find a noble of time and place, leaving the m ain question of unconstituflame of life and joy grow idg upon him. Of thi s ti onal exei-cise of authority just where the facts established it,
I ·w:-ite with the mote concern and emotion, be- the reader must judge. It is eviden't, however , tl1at the auause I f~el th is the .true and inde ed the onl y joy, thor , in attaining this object appears to r ely, very much upon
ressions, alleged to be utt ered
which , runs through a man's h eart and life. It is the use whic h he makes of (,?Xp
that which has been for many years my greatest by th e individuals concerned. Whether the expressions in
support; I rejoice daily in it; I feel from it the precisely t.he same sense as here quoted, were ever made use of,
thing is' certain, the writer had an
~arnest of that supreme j oy which I pant and long is, at least doubtful.-One
for; I am sure there is nothing eise can afford any excellent opportunity for co.llecting them, in a residence at
Gambier, as a teacher, for six months subsc9ucnt to Bi shop
true er compl ete h app iness . I have, considering
rny sphe re, seen a great deal of all that is shin ing Chase's re_siaualio n, · n.J. ' the enjoyment of a confidence,
anc.1.tempting in the wor ld. Th
1easures o wh1cf1 the ei.:plicit declaration on his part of unanimity in
r· nse I <lit soon nauseate; intrigues of state, and opinion with his associates, on tl~e que11tionat issue, would
the conduct of affairs have something in them th at na t urally produce towards him .- Under such circumstanc es,
is more specio us; and I was for some years deep- and with so good an opportunity to collect materials for bis
ly imm erse<l in these, but still with hop es of re- purpose, it would not be wonderful if Mr. Chase were able to
forming the world and of making mankind wiser give sorrie appearance of evidence in suppor t of another object
and better : but I have found, that which is croolced,aimed at in his pamph let, viz: to convince the public tnat the
cannot be rnadestraight . I acqua int ed myself with present !<'acuity were at variance among themselves. In relaknowledge and learning, and that in a great varie- tion to this charge , we arc bold to say, isolated expression s,
ty and .wi h more compa ss than depth: but though bow accur ately soever reported , do not prove it.-If "harmony
wisdom excelleth folly, as much as ligh t does dark- in actio n and unity in council" were wanting among the preness; yet as it is a sore travail, so it is so very d e- s~nt Fac ulty, we must have know n it. But we have the evifective, that what i · ,wanting to complete it cannot deacc of personal observation, as well as of the efficiency and
be numbered. l have seen th at two are better than
harmony of College discipline, fully to disprove i~; and we are
one, and that a tlireefold cord is not easily loo sed;
confident no swch want of u nimity exists.
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From the Episcopal
DEATH OF B1sHOP C1to:ts.- We regret to an
the
death of the Rt. Rev .. J ohn Croes, late Bishop of
tcstan t Epi scopal Church in the Dioceseof New-Jersey, 1
died at N ew-Brun swick on Monday, July 30th, in the ?fa
year of his age. We are not ,yet informed of the particular.
of, rus death. 'fhe following resolutions in relation to this
sad event, have been forward ~d to us for publication, and no
doubt express the feelings of the Dioce11eat large.
At a meeting of the Vestry of Trinity Church, Newark,
New-J ersey, on 1'.u~sday the 3 1st July, 1832,
It was unani mously Resolved, That whereas it bas pleased
Almi ghty God in bis wise Providence to remove from the
scene of his earthly labors the Rt. Ilev. JoHN C&0ES,
D. D.,
Bishop of this State; we do cherish the deepest veneration
and respect for the memory of our depart!)(l diocesan,who,
during seventeen years past, has so faithfully presided over the
Church in this Dioces e and so zealously devotedhimselfto
her interests.
R esolved, That we sincerely and deeply sympathize
withhis
bereaved family, in the great affliction whichtheyhavebeen
called upon to sustain .
R esolved, That as a tribute of affe.:tionatc regard
forthe
memory of our departed father, our Church be clothedin the
usual habiliments of mourning.
R esolved, That a copy of these resolutions be transmi
ttel
hi s bereaved family.
M. H. HENDERSON,
Rector.
By order of the Vestry,

'°

.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
The Treasurer of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society of the Protestant Episcopal Church, acknowledges,
the rccei)?t of the following sums:- ·
Cont ribution from memb ers of Augusta Pari sh, Va.
for the distribution of Tracts in Greece, per Rev. E.
Boyd en, ,
•
$ll 00
"One who wis\1es the g\ad tid ings of Salvati on proclaimed to all nation s,"
5 00
Donation from C. M. Stokes,Esq. Germ antown , Pa. 21 50
From Mrs. E. L. Marshan, for Greek Building ., 5;
A" Friend to Missions," Greek Buildin gs, $10 ;
Dr. J. Marshall, General, $5-per Rev. G. L emmon, Warrenton, Va.
2000
From the Female Philanthropic Society of St. John 's
Church, R. I., per Rev. N. B. Crocker, for Greek
Mission,
. 200 00
From the Missionary Associ · on of the Theolo gical
Seminary of V :1. per F. Russell-Greek Buildin gs
$10, Greek Mission $20, Tallahassee Miss. $17 46 47 46
Mr. P. Van Pelt, first annual payment on Mr. Green5000
leaf's plim,
Mrs. Juliana Miller, third annual payment to Gieck
Mission,
5 00
Received the following from the Rev. J. P. K. Hen ..
and have therefore cultivated friendship with much
shaw, Balt'i.moTe ~-F-rom tbe Missi.ot\ar; Associa,.
I t is due to the persons concerne d that we correct a wrong
tion of St. Peter's Church, Baltimore, Greek Miszeal and dis interested tenderness; but I have fou nd
sion, $265 37- Collected by a Young Lady from
th is was also vanity and vexation of spirit, though impression, which a strang er to the circum stances would reher friends in Vir ginia, for do. $4 0-Talbot Jones,
it be of the best und nobles t sort.
So that upon ceive from the connection in whi ch an incident is introdu ced
Esq., ifor Gr eek Pr ess, $10-Wm . Woodward, Esq.
g reat and long exper ience I could enlarge up on on the 17th page of the pamphlet. A clergyman is th ere reGreek Buildings, ~ IO-Richard B. and Maria Mapresent
ed
as
having
assembled
some
persons
for
pray
er,
during
gruder, do. $20-M iss Catharine Scott, do. $6 50
the pre ache r's text, Vanity of vanities all is vani,ty; but I must also conclude with him, Fear Gon the time that the Convention "' ere engaged in the election of -Hugh Boyle, E sq. do. $50-M r Frances Taylor, do $ 10-R ev. J . P. K. Hensha,v, do. $ 10-A
and keephis commandments,for this is the all ijman, a successor to Bishop Chase, and reading on the occasion the
Lady, for Domestic Mi ssion, $5,
476 81
the whole botl) of his duty and of his happine ss . latter part of the 1st chapter of Acts, intending thereby t~ cast Missionary Association of Ascension Church 1 N. Y.
I do therefore end all ·in the words of D av id, of odium upon Bishop Chase, and making his case simi lar to the
for Gr eek Mission, $2 6 50-for Goneral $26 50per Rev. Manton E astburn,
53 00
the truth of which, upon great experience, and a one ther e recorded.- This incident is so introduced as to conlong observation , l ~m so fully assured, th at I vey th e impression that the individual referred to, was a resi- From Fema le . Sunday School of St. Jam es' Church,
Philadelphia, to be appropriated to any purpose the
leave these as my last words to poster ity :-"Come,
dent at Gambier, and one of the "ac tive agents" in th e meaTreasurer may think proper, and by him approp,iaye children, hearken unto me, I will teach y ou the sures which result ed in Bishop Chase's resignation.-Whereas
t ed to Gre ek Mission .
·
12 37
fear of the Lord ; what man is he that desireth he was not only not a r esident at Gambier, but was not even From the Missionary :Box, St. Thomas' Church, Baltimore
co
unty
,
Maryland,
11 00
life and lo~ct h many clays, that h e may see good; a Illember of the Convention and had nothi ng to do in its
Annual subscription from Mr. Gree nleaf, Portland,
keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speak- deliberations .
.l\ifaine,
3 ()0
ing guile; depa rt from eyi l and do good; seek
50 00
Besides, the same divilu al, learni ng the use which had Second payment fr<;>mS. Green leaf, Esq.
peace and pursue it. The ey e of the Lonn are been m:idc of his inconsiderale se ection, forward ed to us for
over the righteous, and his eats are open to their publication before this contro versy commenced, a letter to
.$96620
JACOB LEX, Treasurer,
cry;' but the face of the Lo RD is aga inst th em Bishop Chase in which the assurance is solemnly given that
July 23
No. 283, Mark.et.street.
tha t do evil, to cut off the remembrance of them
the chapter was read "not with a view of hintin g even, at any
~
fro m the earth . The righteous cry and the LoRri
Christian Knowledge Society.-At
a special meeting of the
resemblance between th e persons vacating their office, but at
heareth and delivereth them out of all th eir troubthe situation of the persons meeting to elect a successor," and Society, the Bishop of London in the chair, the sum of two
le . The LORD is uigh unto them that al'e of a
thousand pounds was appropriated to the establishmentof a
broken heart , and sa vet h such as be of a contrite that prayer was offered to seek for them divine direction in system of cheap Periodical Publications. It was stated that
their choice.
three hundred thousand copies of cheap publications are iasued
pirit.."-Bi slwp Burnet.
weekly from the pre sses of the Metropdlis, many of themof
KENYON CoLLEGE.-The Commencement of this Inst itu- an evil t end ency. One of the most useful and well conducted
GAMBIER OBSERVER.
tion will take place on 'N ednesday the 5th proximo. Exer· of these publications is th e "P enny :Magazine" of theUseful
Knowl edge Society ; of this work, one hupdred thousand
cocises to commence at 12 o'clock. We und erst and also that pies, it is said, are in weekly circulation. This publicationit
GAMBIER,
F,RIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1832.
the "prize speaking " will take place on the day previoµ s.
is proposed to imitate, so for as re(l'ards the selectionof useful
genera l information, but to combine with thisreligious inTHE CoN1·Rov.i,::11.sY.-Inst
cad of a conti nuation of the "first
~ The Meet ing of th Board of Tr ustees will be held sttuction.
A grea t moral benefit to the publicmay,with the
.,cries" of Bishop Chase's Lett ers, we have lately r eceived a
on the Friday following the mee ting of Conv ention.
blessing of God, be thus effected, with lhtle risk to the funds;
pamphle t entitled " J.l.emarks u on recent publications against
as th e annual profit accruin(l' on the works alluded to amount,
M. T. C. WING, Sec'y.
Bishop Chase by Samuel Ch:ise."-a nephew of Bishop Chase,
it is said, to 25,000l. A ;ommittee was appointed to ~
and recently an inmate of his family . Though conscious that
NoTJCE,- Ti,e Annual Convention of the Diocese of Ohio the -design into execution .- Miss. Reg.
~
our readers may be already heartily tir ed of this unpleasant will commence at Gambie on Wednesday, S ept. 5th, at 9
Pre v~ntion-of- Cruelty Society.-.A society formedr?'~
controversy, we feel it due to ourselves and the cause which we o'clock, agreeably to adjournment .
prevention of cruelty to animals held its annual meetmgIll
have conscient iously espoused as the right, to trouble them
W. SP A RROW, Sec'y.
the lower room at Exeter Hall, on the 18t h of May. It•
with a few remarks. It is due to ourselves , because in this
stated in the Report, that the prosecutions by the Society,dupamphlet the course wliich we have thought it our duty to
Po sTPONEMEN
T.-We understand that, owing to unforeseen ring the year, had amounted to 186: of these, 55 oBenden
pur. uc has been assailed, and it is confidently as.<;ertedthat the ciroumstances, the association which was to have been holden had bee'n fined besides costs; 40 were amerced in costs; and
the remaining cases had been dismissed or the partieshad •
•i l'ress ias been made the medium of abuse upon the almost in Delaware and Birkshir e, is for the presen t postponed.
sconde d.
•
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PRESENT STATEOF THE CoLONT OF SIERRALEONE-being
Preventive of Cholera.-Among
the preventives now in
A large reward, we understand, will be offered by th e InKilham. Lindfield, vogue for the prevailing epidemic, and which cannot be pl"O- surance . Companies for the apprehension of the villains who
England: C. Greene, 1831. pp. 16.
ductive of the sl~htest mischi ef, as its effects are in the great - have already destroyed so much valuable property in our city.
Hannah Kilham, a member of the Society of Friends, left est degree mild and gentle, is a plaster of Burgundy Pitch
Cincinnati Standard.
England in . October, 1830, and arrived at Sierra Leone on appli ed to the stomach, about the size of ten inches at the
H ail Stoi·m.-On the 16th inst. a Hail Storm occurred in
the 23d of Decemb er. Her object was to promote, in any ~id est end, four or five at the upper, and in length abqut nine
the neighborhood of Loyds, Essex Co., Va. The hail, some
way she could, th e spiritual and tem,Poral improvement of the . mches. 1ihese were used and ordered by the Prussian and
of which were as large as goose eggs, comm1;'::c
ed falling about
Africans, by Christian instruction, preparing translations from Austri an governments with great success. It is said that out
half past 7 o'clock, P. M. and continu ed about half an hour ,
various dialects, attention to their general behavior, and by in- of 10,000 who wore them, not one was attacked.
when it covered the ground to the depth of 6 inches. .On
culcating the general principle!!._of religion and morality.The Plaster is getting into general use among all classes, in the day after, one hail stone was picked up · out of a ditch of
She had a severe attack of fever soon after her arrival, from Philad elphia, and we are of opinion that twenty five cents
water which measured six inches in circumfer ence. The hail
which , however, she shortly recovered. She then opened a cannot be more judic iously expended than in th e immedi ate fell over a district of count ry about two mih~s wide and ten in
school, for the liberated African children, at Charlott e, one purchas e and application of one of thew articlt?s to the stomlength. Within its ran ge the trees were entir ely stripped of
of the mountain villages. At the last intelligence, Mrs. Kil- ach and breast; for it is univer sally acknow ledged that its trial
their leaves, and the crops of corn and garden productions toham was proceeding prosperously in her benevolent work.can do no harm, and may be a preven ti,•e against the prevailtally destroyed. One gentleman had six or eight hogs killed.
She has rare qualifications for her undertaking-great
sweet- ing epidemic.- Cliron.
nes; of disposition, a child-like reliance on Christ, good sense,
Temperance at the Cape· of Good H ope.-Fro m the last paand an enthusiastic devotion to her wo:.:k. One ot her objects
pers received from the Cape of Good Hope, it appears, tlw.t
DEFEATOFTHE INDIANS,
is to teach the ' girls to instruct one another. By the use of
"Temp
erance Societies" were rapidly e. tending throughout
St. Louis, August 1.-By the arrival, last night, of the
pict ures and visible signs, she gradually communicates English steam boat Enterprise, from Galena, letters were received in the whole colony, aud conducing very materi ally to improve
words to her pupils, while they tell what those words mean in town, giving an account of a battle, that was fought by the the condition of the workin g class s, as well as to benefit their
Kosso, their native tongue. In this way the teacher is learn- Mounted Troops, under the command of Gen. Dodge, and employers. At Bethelsdorp 500, and at Gr aham's town 2,000,
ing the language of the taught, and they the language of the the main body of the Indians, after a close pursuit of 100 names were on the roU of the Society. The Temperance Soteacher. Some of the children manife st much intelli gence miles. The Indians it appears were making th eir way to- ciety at Cape-town held weekly meetings, at which a lecture,
and quickness of ,apprehension.-Amer.
Quarterly Register.
wards .the Mississippi with the intention of crossing, but being on some subject connected with the views of the Society, was
closely pursued, they were compelled to incline in the direc- delivered, and a library cf books, chiefly donations, had been
tion of the Wisconsin, with a view of taking refuge on an I sl- formed. The savings' bank at Cape-town had received, in
N ew- York University.-The
following is a statute of this
and in that river, or of crossing, first the Wisconsin, and thus nine months, deposits to the amount of 13,400Z., and the balinstitution:- "Instruction shall be regularly given in the evi- gain time sufficient to make a safe ret reat across the Mississip- ance ?f deposits, on the 31st of March, was 12,478l.
dences of revealed religion, in the Literature and Antiquities
pi. They were however ove~taken at the Wisconsin, and afThe colored population of South Carolina exceeds that. of
of the Bible, and in its contents as the inspired rule of human t.er an hour's fighting were completely defeated, and no doubt
duty. The reading of the Scriptures and prayer s, as is c:us- would have been all cut to pieces had not the darkne ss of night the white by 70,000.-Bap. Jour.
tomary in other literary institutions of this country, shall also enabled them to escape. The army is still in pursuit, and
The Journd of Commerce of the 31st ult. states that thehe a part of the daily exercise of the University,"
from the starved condition of the Indians, they will doubtless contributions in New-York, for the relief of the poor in th at
city, in the distn 't~soccasioned by the pestilent,-c, amounted to
Last Sabbath, the Rev. M r. Marsden, president of the Me- be again ·overtaken.
about $16,000 .- i{,.
The following letter from Gen. D
hodist Conference in pleading the cause of the Wesleyan MeATC wme countr1~s -60temperate as has been r epresented?
th odist Missions in John street Chapel, Glasgow, said that will give the particulars of the fight ,
Look at the 'following ;ct ure of France f'rom their published
last year the income of thefr society had been £47,000, and
Camp Wisconsin, Jul:g 22, 1832.-'We
met the e'lcmy yes- reports:
that t hey employed above 200 missionaries in different parts terday near the 'Wisconsin river, and opposite tltt! qld Sock vilOut of 1129 murders, ~ommitt ed in France durinL" the
of the world.- Glasgow Herald.
lage, after a close pursuit for near 100 miles. Our loss was space of five years, 4.46 ha been the consequence of ~avem
one man killed and eight wounded; from the scalps taken by quarrels, or in\other words h,~ve arisen from the use of ·strollg
the Winn ebagoes, as well as those taken by the whites, and the liquors.-.N. Y. Eve. Past.
·,
GENERAL
SUMMARY.
Indians carried from the field of battl e, we must have killed
• CHOLEll.A
IN liEW YORK,
above 4-0 of theiTL The numb er of wounded is not known;
~'OREI0N
.
Deaths.
Cases.
we can only judge from the number killed that many were
By an arrival at Boston, London papers have been recei,ed
36
100
30th,
wounded. From their crippled situation, I think we must
July
to the 19th of June.
46
112
31st,
overtake them, un1ess they descend the Wisconsin by water .90 I
Thr ee distinguished persons, M. de Chat eaubriand, M.
40
August 1st,
If you could place a field piece immediately on the Wisconsin,
31
61
2d,
that would command the river, you might prevent their escape Hyde de Neuville, and the Duke of Fitzjames, had been ar..c
24
90
3d,
by water, , Gen. Atkinson will arr ive at the Blue Mounds on rested at Paris. It is supposed that they would have formed
30
88
4th,
the 24th, with the regulars and a brigade of mount ed men . the Council of R egency for Henry the Fif th, if the Du ch
39
96
5th,
I will cross the Wjsconsin to-morrow , and should the enemy of Berry and her party .in Paris had been successful.
The Duke of ·welli ngton was attacked in L ondon by a
retreat by land, he will probably attempt crossing some twenty
246
637'
Total
miles above Prairie du Chien: in th at event, the mount ed mob, on the anniv ersary of' the battle of Waterloo, but, unde7
1462
3614 ·
men would want some boats for tha. transoorta tion of their the protection of the police officers, he escaped wi hout ·njur y.
Up to 29t h July,
he Cholera still lingered in Pari s; on the 16th ot June
..
· aTmS, ammunition and provisions. If you could procure for
2708
4251
us som~ Mackinaw boat s, in th:tt evenv as well as some pro- the number of deatbs was 17. In Belnium, also, thc •disease
had
commenced its ravages: the nu mber of death on the 13th
There ha"e been ~also reported at the villages of Yorkville vision supplies, it would greatly taciliate our views.
of Jun e, at Mons, being 6, and at Ghent, 12. In Liv erpool
Excuse great haste.
~nd Har/.Bm (in the northern part of the island, gut' within
the disease was on the increase; new cases, on the 19th, 43;
1 am, wit h great respect,
the limits of the city) '?2 cases and 31 der,ths.
deaths, 8-total cases from tl1e commencement , 336; deaths
Your
obedient
servant,
112.
_
For the reasons which we assigned last week, we are inH. DODGE.
(Signed)
clined to believe that even the City Inspector's report does not
It
is stated that St. J ean d' Acre surrendered at discretio 1
give a full view of the ravages of the pestilence. Last year Col. Com. Mich. Mounted Volunte ers.
to I brahim Paeha, on the 26th of _April, and that a safe resiJ
when there were more than 200,000 people in the city, the
den~ in Egypt, with an a1mu'\l incorue of 75,000 piastres, had
LITEll.AILY,
number of interments in the month of July was only 512.been assigned to the Governor of that fortress.
An
interesting
discussion
is
now
going
on,
respecting
'the
Our population now probably does not exceed 140 or 150,~ ,
GR.EAT Bn ,ITAIN.-Attach on the D uhe of W ellington.-On
and yet, if we allow that th_enumber of deaths from ot~er dis- merits of the R ev. Dr. Morrison's Chinese Translations. the 18th June, the anniversary of the B:\ttle of W aterl oo, the
eases has been as great as 1t was last year, we shall still have K laproth, a learned German orientali st, has assailed the litera- Duk e of Wellington, while riding on hors eback through Lonry reputation of Dr. Morrison with great spirit. He has been
2221 victims of the pestilence in July.-.N.
Y. Obs.
answered, among others, by Wm. Greenfield, late editor of don, was followed by great crowds of people, hissing, oToan-CHOLERA
IN PHILADl:LPHlA,
the Briti sh and Foreign Bi ble Society's publi cations, by Rev, ing , and throwing mud. He and a gentleman riding near
C. Cutzlaff, a Mi csionary in China, and by the editor of the him in a chaise, were covered with mud and dirt.. Ile soon
1_--,-_ C_A_
S_E_S-:-.
-~~D:--:-E_A~T:--H_S_.;-took sh elte r in Lincoln's Inn, when the mob thr eatened to tear
Asiatic Journal.
~JJ
.£l
•
down the building. A strong boc1y of the Police otRcers wr..2'
..
~
VJ 5l
William
Gore
Ou
elcy,
Esq
.
son
of
the
distinguished
orisent to his relief, an d he attempted to leave Lincoln' s Inn ..;§
;§ -~ ~
s
::i
i
.
Dates.
=l
entalist, William Ou seley, and lately <;ttached to the Br~tish The mob immediate ly r enewed the attack, and a ruffian rnshcci
0 ..c:.... ~
Cl
a: 0 <:t: ~~, 0 A ll~<~
Le.,.ation at Wasbingto11, has publi shed 1nLond on, some lugh- forward and attempte d to pull the Duke from his horse, but
< ,~
A ::r.::
ly interesting views ol the wealth , commerce, literature, and
0
9 eccle5iastical statistics of the United , states. He resided in the fellow was seized by the Police officers, t110ugbimmediately
0 19 1 2 5 2
5
July 31st,
rescued by the mob. The Duke then retired to his house,
9
0
5 3 l
0 22
16
5 1
Aug. 1st,
this count1·yseven years, and has made good use of his personal
5 ")
. ·
l 15 observations, and of the best public documents. He has cor- guarded by a strong body of Police officers.
8 14, 5 13 , 4-0 3 9 2
2d,
4 -14 r ected many of the misrepresentations of Ca11tain Hall, of
4, 35
4 5 1
AL GIERs,- Attach of tl!e Arabs upon the French T roops.5
3d,
l 13 Mr s. Trollope, and of the Q.uarterly Reviewer.-American
4 8 0
The Freuch papers contam an extract from the Moniteu r Al9 45
27 9 0
4th,
0 26
gerin on the 26t h ult. giving the particulars of an action be6
0 65 1010
26 28 11
5th,
Quarterly R eg.
71
tween the trn op$ und er Lieutenant-General Baron Boyer
29 86 16 45 176• 10 24 11 26
6th,
Memoir of H enry Martyn.-A
new stereot ype edition of commanding the divi ion of Or an, and several thousand Ar ab;
• The great and sudden augm~i').tation of case~rep_orted ,on this work will be shortly published by Perkins and Marvin , who attacked that town and its forts on successive days from
the 6th, is in a great measure owmg to there bemg ~eluded Boston, Twe:ntyeditions of thi s biography have been sold in the 3d to the _8th ult. The A1:absdisplayed great boldness;
the report from Arch St. ~rison, fo~ two ?ays.. The mcrca se this country and in England, besides several editions, in an but were contmu ally repul sed with great loss, and ultima~ely
of cases in the Hospitals 1s also owrng, m great pa.rt to ~he abridged form, as a Sabbatu-school book. A tran slation of it th ey, on the 8th, made go?d their retreat in a thick fog. Th;
removal of the prisoners who were ~ttacked, to the followmg into French, was sometim e since in circulation.-Ib.
loss of the French was very trifling .
Ho spitals-to Catherine street, 5; Chester street, 8; LomTu&KEY,-Earlhquake in A sia Minor.-A letter from Smyrbard street, 3; Moyamensing, 15; P enn street, 8; Race street,
ANOTHER.
FmE.-lncen.di aries are amongst us. On Mon- na says, "Th e eart~uake which we felt here on the 9th of
ll.-Total,
50. The habits of the vagrants and other s, c~n- day morning, the 6th inst., between 3 and 4 ?'clock, that spa- March, has been very <.estructivc at some places in the int eriOT
fined in Arch street Prison, will account for the havoc, winch cious building, the Pearl-street Hotel, was discovered to be 0J1 of Antaolia, at the distance of a few days' journey to the coa:-.t
the diseasehas made a1'nong them, In the De~tors' Depart- fire. Notwithstanding the breadth of flame o which the ad- of Smyrna. A~ Ballagda, a town about forty leagues from
ment of the same Prison, the re has not been a smgle case.
jacent buildings were exposed, the activity and perseverance of Smyrna, four mmercts and twenty houses were overturned.PoRT;MOO'tHV A,-A disease, supposed to be the malig- our fire department succeeded in preventing th e spread of the The small _vi~lageof Eldrick, one hour's journ ey from Bal~
ses, ,~as entirely destroynant Cholera, broke out suddenly in .Portsmouth, on the 24th raging element and in saving the lower stories of this exten- lagda, cons1stm~ of forty or fift_y_ho1;1
ed. A large ~1llage called IemdJe, m which there were 2 0 r
ult., and in 48 bours, carried aff ,11 colored persons, an~ one sive establishment.
The bou sc was owned by Mr. D. Griffin, and occupied by 30) !1ouses, also s~fl~red a gre~t deal, as did two otbe1:villages .
white . Th ere bas !Jttn a number of cases and death~ smce;
This buildin"' was prot ected by insurance, w1tbm two ho~r s distance of Ballagda. At Dcgmzin, five
but the accounts are inconsistent, so that we cannot give any l\ir. A. Henrie.
we understand, beyond the a~ount of inju~y sustained.or six leagues distant from tL.at town, half the houses and the
certain report.
$10,000
at
the
Cincinnati,
5,000 at the Ohio, 5,000 at the walls of the ancient fortress tumbled down. In fine, the caNoRFOLK,VA,-Up to the 30th ult. there had _been 4 deaths
Protection
and
8,000
at
the
.lEtna
office.
We
have
not
learnt
lamity _,~as general alon.,. ~ line of from 8 to 10 leagues; and
in Norfolk from Cholera. Durin g the succeeding 4..Shours,
the amoun~ of property lost by Mr. Hen:ie or his lodgers, ~or in addit 10n to an extensive destruction of prop ~ ·t ·, a great
endin"' on the 1st inst. there had been 8 new cases, 5 de~ths.
Q.u~BEc,-The disease still lingers in Q.uebec, carry mg off whether the furniture of the hotel was msured. As the fire nu mber of persons lost their lives. Degnizu la, situated .near
was discovered at the same time in two unconnected places, the ruins of tbe ancient Laodicea of Phrygia, su{forcd much
a few every day.
MoNTREA.L,.-:-From
~2d to 27th July, 4 ?ays, 83 cases. 70 the cellar and the roof, no doubt can be entertained that it was from a~ eartl~quake in 1715, which destroyed mor!! than 11,000
kindl ed by desig1,1
•
~--------~~--of the mhab1ta::;
n:.:
ts~·-------~--------.d,eaths; exhibitmg a frightful degree of malignancy.

extracts of recent letters from Hannah
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GAMBIER OBSERl.ER~ .

4:00
From the Portsmouth Journal.
THE CHOLERA .
"It came lik e a despot kin"',
It hath swept the earth, with a conque ror's step,
And th e air with a spirit's wing. "-.LWiss Landon.
Ye h ave bad your time-if time there be,
Fo r t he love of the wodd and levity;
And now-I come !
, Vith a solemn voice to bid thee turn
Thy thoug hts to the grave, the home of the worm.

,,,!::

Ye have heard the tale of my awful ·sway,
Whi le I lin~e r 'd-I linger'd-from
thee away;
Dut now-I come!
·ro a land -h ow ri chly blest of heavenTo a people-how many to error given!
To the guilty ones, who have made my path
By forgetting God-a track of wrath,
To those-I come;
With a terro r, which death will eve1' bring
With a fearful pang-with a deepening sting.
But ye who r ely on one strong arm
I would not-I could not-do you harm,
T o you-I come,
No t as the herald of bitter thin gs,
But to chang e thy clay, for angel's wings.

A poison for beauty is on my br eath:
/
My work is short-but 'ti s only death,
And th ugh I come,
Oh ! fear not me-=--Iam but a rod,
/
· [u the hand of a mighty-a gracious God.

I
'

Wh cu afHictions are few, ye :.u-cprpm1l o stray
From t e hea lthful fountain'-for away1\l y voice has come,
To bid the f tters of earth be gone!
That a ection may seek a bet.t~r home.
Then early-with fervent spirits tlll'n
Y c weak for strength-and ye shall be strong!
:For tliis-I come,
Th at every heart-ma
to God be given ,
Au<l shine as gems, i the dome of heaven.

isso

i:

s.
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MISCELLANY.
Sn'u:.-Pr.ofcssor
PJayfair, whose style is such a happy
{;O_mbiuationof precisior~ and ~legance, that i,t places him along
with Hull , (to whose mmd lns own was kindr ed in its character,) i.1 the very fast rank of English classic aut110rs at ta ined his excellence by a process of unc easing labor. A~ intcrc · t' ug accoun t is given by the former editor of the Edin burg Heview, to which l\'.[r. I>layfait-was a frequent contributor, of the manner in which his style arrived at its present
Jlerfection.-21m. Quar. R eg.
"Ile wrote rath er slowly, and his first sketches were often
very ·lia-ht and imp erfect, like the ru de chalking for a master. Jy picture . His chief effort and greatest pleasure was in their
l'Cvisal and correction; and ..there were no limits to the improvement which resulted from this applicatiou. It was not
the style merely, or indeed chiefly, that gained by it: tl\e whole
reasoning and sentim nt and illustration was enlar,,ed and new
m dclle l in the course of it, and a nak ed outline became gra dually i1 formed with life, color nud exp ression. lt was not at
all like tho common finishin g mid polishing to ,vhich careful
a11thcm, rc1wrnlly subject the first draughts of their composition-nor even like the fastidious and tentative alterations with
vhich some more anxious writers c ay their choicer passa,,es .
It \ a , in fact, the great filling in of the picturc,-the wgrking up of the figured weft, on the naked and meagre woo/;
that had be '11 stretched to receive it ; and the singular thing m
his case was, not only that be left the most materi al part of
his work to be performed af'ter the whole outline had been
finished, but that he could proceed with it to an ind efinite excnt, and enrich an<l impr ve as long as he thought fit, without
_any ris · eithe r of destroying the proportions of that outline
or inj nring the harmony an d unity of the design. As he neve;
wrote upon any subject of which he was not perfectly master
he was sccuxe against all blund ers in the substance of what h;
had to say ; and felt quite assured that if he was only allowed
im e w ugh, he s ould finally come to say it in the very best
way of which he was capable."
INSECTMus c.-1Vhcn we hear their concert on a sum~er
~vening, it_sounds as if ~very leaf and every blade -0f grass bad
found voice; thou gh, m fact, there is no voice in the matter.
Tl.1ey ~lcal wholly in instrumental music; some have heard a
"01cc-hke sound proceeding from a moth occasionally, but the ir
i.:o1ccrt-g reat .nature's. hum-is produced by rubbi ng the hard
shell: of the w1?gs agamst the trunk or together, wJ;iicb ~akes
a !>harp and shri ll sound, that can be heard at a considerable
listanc2. The hum of insect.'>on the win"' can be heard when
~he performer is invisible.-We remember: that once standin"'
· rn a summer day on the top of a hi"'h hill we heard a sound
as f a million bees directly over our !1ead ~hen not an insect
,~hich could be held responsible for any ~oise, was within ou;
v!ew: Such cases are not uncommou, and the only explanation zs, that the authors of the sound are distant· and its louduess deceive3 us into the impression that it is nigh.
· • •,

_I;SEC'.!:T Asrxs.-

The1:e. are some valetudinarian bugs,
vh1e,1 consume large quant1t1es of drugs and medicines thou"'h
so far as we can !earn, their custom is little in rcque;t bv the
lJ>Othecaries. The sinodaulrum pusillum takes rhubarb· there
,~ a J,ind
beetle which eats musk, and the white a~ts are

of

well known to be in the habit - of chewing opium.
Some are ' peals of thunder seemed to roll overthe
fond of dress. The cloth es-moth is so retired in his habits, of rain beat violently on the roof. The ,wirat•IIII.II
that we Jrnow little concerning it, except that it eats our cloth es hausted itself, and all was calm.
in summer.
'I he tapetzellafeeds ' on the .Jfaing of carriages;
In the town house. we saw the first boob, prin
the pdionella chooses furs, and shaves them clean; the melonella by Lawrence Coster, the inventer of the art. His
eats wax, and in seasons of sc3:city. supmits to eatieather_ or a ~tatue in the market-place dedieated
to his m
paper. There are hundred s wlnch hve on wood; one of which, exist. 1
a ceramhyx, after eating through the wooden roof, forces his
way thr ough the lead. Some have a literary turn.
The
OLD WH.E:AT.-Ther~ is now growing i~ Franceapateho
c1'ambuspinguina lis, like some literary gentlemen, reg ards books wheat, the seed of which was upwards of two t/w,,,a,ul
only with an eye to the ojnding . Anoth er, called the learned ~ld. .It was obtained, we believe, dire,ctly
from oneacAo
mite, acacus erudi~, eats the paste that fastens the paper over1 inhabitant of Egypt somewhereaboutthe year418before
CJm,t,
the edges of the binding.
Anothe r whose name we-have ne- by some gentlemen in France! In other words, it was tak
ver learned, gets between the leaves and devours them; while !ro1:1a mummy •. At this time, we ouly know that the wb::
the anobium, an industrious little beetle, determining to make 1s m ev~ry part'Jcular the sarrle as that of the present
time,
himself thoroughly acquainted with the : contents of the work, and that It was planted and was growing finely at theJutacgoes quietly from the beginning to the end. We are told that counts we had of it.
one of them, in a public library in France, went through
twenty-s even -volumes in a straight line, so that on passing a
• PIN MAXING MACHINEIN N1tw-Yo11:.-Theoperatian
o(
cord through, the whole were lifted at once. The beetle destr:=1ighteningt~.e wire, putting on thehead,sharpening the
, served credit for this remarkable exploit, being probably the
pomt, and makmg the pm complete, is alldonein ru1 instant,
o.nly living creature who had ever gone through the book.
and almost as it were by magic. The perbmance of a child
[N. A. Review. 0
turning a crank was sufficient to make about
onehundred perf~ct pins in a minute. In England, the ow.
fli making
11
THE To An.- This animal, so odious in its general appear- pm IS done by a number of hands in differentpana·
if thisis
ance, is neverthel ess a most faithful and devoted servant to the the case, the present machine is one of great •
111d
imY . Evening Post.
ga rdene r. I have liad occasion to remark, while opening and portance.-.N.
preparing the earth for seed, the activity of the toad in appropriating to his own use the great variety of insects which in- , AnM ED FoRcE IN THE UNITED KrNG.Dox.-Retums showft>st?Ur grounds, From observations which I have made, I ing in one table the numbers of the following descriptionsor
have been led to the conclusion tl1at it can distinguish its ob- ~rmed Force in the United Kingdom ·on 1stJanuary 1832,
ject at a considerable distance, upon w:hich,it fixes its piercing v1z::--The Regular Army of all Rartks; the Regiments of
eye and towa,:ds which it rapidly advances; and when near Artillery of aJl Ranks; Marines on shore of all Ranks· Mienough for its 12urpose, assumes a stooping posture, which it litia Staff of all Ranks; Volunteers of Great Britain'of all
preserv.es for. a m ..om.ent, then, with the quickness of thought, Ranks; Yeomanry of Ireland of all ijanks; Police of In,.
~t arts_out its long fier .tongue, transfixing its prey; whicJ1it land of all Ranks.
1n:imediately conveys. t its c~paeious mo4tJ1. Espying some
The Regular Army of a)l Ranks
51 571
of those worms used m .anghng, I oooasio ally threw the ll,lto
The Regiments of Artillery of all Ranks
one of these animals near by, whose leugt compelled it to use
Marines on shore of all Ranks
4 324
its feet for the better di posing of the wo m, in order that it
Militia Staff of all . Ranks
_
2:6!)7
might be more easily swallowed.
Volunteers cf Great Britain of all Ranb
30,309
- On another occasion, I observed upon the side of an outYeomanry of Ireland of all Hanks
31 422
building, one of the largest species of red ants, six or eight
Poli?e of Ireland of all Ranks
'
7:367
in.ches from the ground, which was noticed likewise by my
Viz.. Constabulary Police
6,623
friend, the toad, who generally casts its eye downwards in
Peace Preservation Police
7441
search of sustenance, uut when self-interest requires, can look
up, and jump too, which it actually did with complete success.
7,367-I have never discm'ered, neither been able to learn, that
122,369
they are injurious to vegetables, although they frequently burr.ow into and disfigure our beds. I presume to say that one
From late London papers.
half of the labor of the garde ner employed in tlw destruction
MR. Si-IERIDANAND Lonn Ga .u.-To
the Editor of the
of bugs and worms, might be saved, if a number of toads were
placed in the vicinity of our vines, with a shelter ne:u-, under Morning _c1ironicJe.-Th.e following elegant panegyric fell
~hich they could secrete theI?solve~, from wl1ich they would from the lips of Mr. Shendan, in the House of Common1,
issue forth nt the uppr ch of cvenmg when our neruics ai·c nearly ~o~tr,yea~s ago, (4tl1 March, 1793) in allusion to our
out committing their depredations, and devour them at their pre nt dtstmgwshed Premier, wlll,se name was then dawning
m t~at House:·
luisure.-Pioneer .
"My Honora~le Frie.f\d (Mr. Grey) is a man who deserves
Tux IN001111TAlllLITY
Of' THE FLv.-lmagine
th e endeavor to be supported m the mmse of Parliamentary Reform and,
to tame a fly I 1t hi obvious that there is no getting at him; he shall be supported; he himself lends it a lofty suppor~hc is
he docs not comprehend you; he knows nothing about you; a man who po sesses a lofty mind, seated upon a heart of honor·
it is doubtful, in spite of his large eyes, whether he even sees and on it he must risei to fame, for the cause of justice, of honC:
you, or at least to any pm;pose of recognition.
llow capri- and of truth, never yet has been, nor ever will be attempted &o
be supported in vain."
ciously and provokingly he glides hither and thither!
What
As we are. now. happily beb?lding th'e fulfilment of the proangles and diagrams he describus in his locomotion, seemingly
without any purpose. He wlll peg away at your sugar, but phecy contamcd rn 1t, you wtlJ, perhaps, consider this deservstop l1im who can, when he is done. Thumping, (if you could ing of publication at the present moment ,
Your obedient servant,
AN OLD RBFORMEL
get sorne fairy stick that would <lo it with impunity) would
have no effect on a creature woo shall bump his head half th e
morning at a pane of glass, and never learn that there is no
THE OB SER VER.
getting throu gh it. Solitary imprisonment would be lost on
IS PUBLISHED
EVERY r'RmAY,
AT
the incomprehensible little wr etch, who can i,tand still with a.'J
much pertinacity as be can bustle about, and will stick a whole
GAMBIER,
KNOX
COUNTY,
OHIO.
dar:in one posture . The b st thing to be said of him is, that
he 1s as fond of clca~iing him self as a cat, doing it much in
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance, and
t~c same manner; and that ho often rubs his hands together , TEffMS.-Two
Two Dollars a»d Fifty Cents,if at thi: end of six months.
with an appearance of great cne1·gy and satisfaction .-New
Montlily 11-.fagazine
for Muy .
No subscrip!ions ~eceived f?r a less term than one year.
No papers dz contmued until all arreara~es are paid1 tlxcepl
at the option of the publishers.
P.K~FUME~F Fww.1ms.-Wc
copy th<: following from
Maud s Botamc Garden, Wi a caution to our readers a"ainst Tho se who mar wish ~o bave their papers discontinued, arerethe too free use of fio\\:ers in rooms:- "lt- is not .sufficiently
quested to _g1v?notice thereof, at least thirty days previou,
observed by all tl?e a~m1rers of flowers, that tho agreeable perto. th. exi;nratzon of the term of their subscription, otherfume of plants m full bloom, when diffused through close
wise, 1t will be considered a new engagement.
apartrn:n~, becomes decidedly deleterious, by pro<lucing headache, giddiness, aud other aflcctions of the brain. But it is • "'• All c:omrnu nications relative to this paper,must Illedirected to the EnITo.a, Gambier,Knoz Co. 01,;..
in confinement alone that such effects become evident. In
the garden, when min~led with a wholesome and exhiliratin"
atmosphere, amidst obJects that awaken the most delightfi.tl
s,ern,7tzons of our n~ture, these sweets are a -part of our gratificat10n, and health 1s prvmot ed as a con equence of enjoyment
so pure. Who has not felt the excitetnent of spring, of nature it~ th~t delightful sea_son,rising from lethargy into beauty
and vivacity, and sprea ding the sweets of the thorn and the
vio!et, auxiliary to our gratification s. Amid st the beaut y of
the flower-garden these pleasures are condensed and refined·
and the fragrance there, hovering on the winQ'Sof the breeze'
cannot be imagi
1 ss wholesome tha n plea:nt."
'
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HAARLEM.-Tlte town ot_Haarlcm, in Holland, stands on
a. lake o.f t~e sam name, fourteen miles from Leyden. The
population 1s. abo t twenty t,hous:'-nd. 1Ve paid a sovereign,
says Mr. Elliott, or an hom· s enJoyment of the organ in the
cathedrl?,l of St. pavon, which is admitted to be the finest in
the world. I~ h~ eig.ht thou sand pipes, and sixty-eight stops.
1:he largest pipe lS th1rty~two feet long, and sixteen inches in
d1arnet~r. One l>f t~e pieces w!1ich we heard, represented a
band with every variety of music; another , a storm of rain c ta1~ES s. ~ 0 ,.................
". St. Jola.-:-Jtew.Bnawtc:L
WOLD., ••, ....................
Utica, -~.Yori:.
and thunder, tile effect of which was astonishing.-Tbe
loud FRED ERICK
G. NORTON, ............ RocbelCer, "
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